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TO LET.
fol color.
ti~n ef officers for \he year ensuing, gleams every week un Hyde Park another state. :,be was apparently
Prof. J. E. Shepardson closed his
We do !lot sound a needless alarm The) bllowing is the list of officers el- from the well-filled colnmne of the, well when she arose for \he duties of
very successful singing school !\Ion,
Dflsir11ble Store .on Wyman Street, near B. & P,
when
we tell you that the taint scrof, ected 1:
Gazette, the enterprising citizens in Tuesday morning.
The shook, such u.. a . depot . To Jct at lww rental. For parti cular 11
tlay evening.
apply io
}!RS. F. J AMES,
ula is in your blood. Inherited or acPresident-Rob-irt Porter.
. that town want the electric light.
a one as has t&ken off other members
Wyman St . Stou ghton.
Vice-Presidents-s ; w. Hodges,
ldrdy. The items in the Quincy of her family, came quickly, and at
, A reduction in wages of' 7 1·2 per quired, it· is there, and Ayer's Sarsacent. went into operat!OU at the parilla alone will succwssfully eradicate E. G. Capen. '
Patriot.
about eleven o'...looK she die<l, The
it.
Secretary-K. R. Clifford.
When a
husband-who has b11ried ~hroe broth•
shovel works this week.
our est eemed contributor, Mr. D. NOTHING EVER DID OR EYER CAN '.J.'reasnrei:-Isaac
·
woman turns pale wi th ~ril within a yer.r, and is now oalled
Capen.
fright tan she be said to put on a terC· Lillie , "'as
fi
cl
t
ti
h
·
h
•
E
t'
C
·t...
E
" con ne
o 1e ouse give sue entire satisfaction as Pi,arl's
xecn ive
ommi •"e • A. ror-canght-her hue ?-Attleboro Ad- to this greater irouble-and family
White Giycerine for t!J.e cure of all Jones, Isaac Sw,,m, Robert Summer. 'l'Ocate.
have the sympathy of the community
by sickness a few days last week.
Mop that Cou 00-b b• usmg Chi'lds' diseases of the skin. It eradicates
Chorister-AIIU1sotl Belche11.
Not i'f •he cr·ies ·blue bl
in th eir affliction, all d ue ieminded
azes.
for their comfort of ,these words which
Vice-Cboi;ister-Isaac Swan.
Compound Syrup of Lettuce and all spots, freckles, moth patches,
•
Marriage, it is said promotes Jon- h h
If b8 cl t ·
d
•b· k'
Cilerry Bark.
Price 35 cents a blaci< worms, pimples, and
Librarian-L. ,v. Standish.
s e erse
reasuse up,, 111 .mg,
As well as being sure of getting
mauy
gevitv.
We thought it caused bald- maybe, 0 f sac I• a t'ime as t his:
0
bottle.
other faults of the complexion.
Voted, that the Librarian be authorlb . t .
iz,~d to appoint one or more a~sist- ness.
"Rest In peace, dear mother,
1 V
. YI a\lons are out for a grand ball
ERY RE!IARKABU1 RECOVERY.-Mr.
Th!\ Canton Journal man.has 't aken
Life'• lrial• they ore o'er;
to be given by 111rs. Fred L. Ames Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester, :\'US:
a cold shake. That new paper down
Tbo11 hast eroued lhe dark, cold river,
at the family mansion in Boston on Mich., writ~s; "My wife has been ·'· Voted, that E. A. Jones be elected there. is going to materialize·: We
Thou hMI reaehed the Shining Shore
b
Musical Dirrctor. '
Whore no siolmuo, pain, or oorrow
t e evening of the 10th inst., to sio-- almost helpl ess for five years, so help•
R~ · k f. te
..
.
hear that there will be considerable
Can ever cA te
nalize her daug·hter's entrance in;o less that s!Je could not turn over in
~ar s O Ill re st ·were made by , Noyes about it too.
Loved on•• will meet thee, molherLoved one• gone betore,
society. It promises to be the most 1.Jed alone. ~he used two bottles of severa of the members present, who
-BY BUYING A.' l ' spoke of the ,. •
t th S .
"Forbidden Fruit."- Strawberries
Andwithourble1se<1.:ems
bri Iliant social event of the season.
Electric Bitters, and is so mnch im·
<>DJoymen
e ociety
at $5· per box.
No editor need apThou wilt Jiye !orevorl , e..,
th
d
A large sleighing party from North proved that she is able now to do her gave em an -the good work it is ply.
own work.'' Electrie Bitters will do doing in our midS t , It was voted
DEATHS.
Easton visited Brockton Saturday
·
clal""Ad
hat
~or
them.
Huntu11t
t
.
he
Secretary·be
directed
to
oonThe
Malden
Mirror
brings
bright
.
------'----~
•·
all
18
11
At his residence ill B!\rnard, Vt., Geo. W. May,
evening.
reef-the --rec·ord by plac·
tll
reflections to our table this week. father of Mrs. E. D. Llttlefield, aged io?.'"'"• 11
<lreds of' testi'mon1'al•~ attest tbe1·r great of M~ S
mgcl 'Ie names
IC
R b G lad to X. How about that dinner? mos., 16 days, formerly ofE. Stoughlon,} ..,.
The Easto·n correspon dent of the curative powers ." Only
- TTIE0 •
fifty cents a
.l '.
hmue
a.pen an u r.
Brockton Enterprise thus discoursetll . bottle at H. E. ,vilkins'
ert Sumner upon the books as having
T!Je Brockton Gazette recommends
CARD.
concerning the late Houghton Reed:
joined the Society in 1884 and 1835 that Stoughton and Brockton be conTake
in
season
Dr.
Graves
Heart
"i\fr. Houghton Reed died in North
iespectively, that being \be year in neete cl bY a d ummy steam car. T bis We, the undereigned, hereDy ~e1tdcr our mo,t sin.
cel'C and grateful th ...nks to A. St. Jo1m Chembre,
Regulator,
time
but
strenothens
the
0
E,aslon S unday evening, after a long
,r h.1c h they were admittod, but by I·t seems t o us ivou Id b e prac t'JCa1. It Post 72, G. A. Jt., and those kind friends who so
greatly
aided and comtoJted our mother, Mre .
. 1 illness, aged 70 years. hold heart, d iisease
an d parnfu
. hss
. on ,vou ; .the ijOme mistake no recerd ~an be found w1·11. b e remem b ere d byour peopIe ti ia t George )fayden in her lont illness. ):foy you all
be rewacded better than y•u can be by our fc obh
-THE- ·
lllr. Recd was always an honest, in, htart regulator will give you rehef, on the old book.
Stoughton and Cauton U8ed to be ac thfi
nks is the earnest wish oi tho~e who l1ave been
the witnesses a.nd sharers of:r,our generoflhy.
dustrious, hard working man . Iu thousands say so. Free pamphlet of It was voted that the hearty thanks commodated by such a conveyance fo,
CllESTEli. D. llAYDlil!f
~fAmA L . HAYDEN.
his youn ~er days he used to travel F. E. Ingalls, Cambridgeport, Mass. of the Society be extended to the years before the regular branch train
JIUNN llC F . IIAYDRN.
with circuses, and bas appeared in $1.00 per bottle.
t,o,vn of St<i>ughton for their liberalit was put on, and it provect a good inI
ADVICE
TO MOTllERi,
,
y ves t men..
B y gu~my .l L e.t' s ge t a
.
the ring in Europe, as well as in all Are,you disturbed at uiuht and broken o grantrni,~ t be 8001~ty
the free u~e of
I sthc Motto alway8 at
part~ of America. It was while en- your rest by a •ick child suffering an!l cryini; .. e T-l)wn Hall for thair meetinga dummy I
with pain of cutt.iog teeth? If so, send at ~f...
I
.
•
gaged in tbis business that be receiv• ouce and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow'• ~• A anson Belcher, the able veteran
Department Commander Bilhngs of w. •W. CROSS;............... ...... .MAN.A.OliR
800th ini, syrup for Children Te, t 1iing. Its thorister presented the Society with the G. A. R. sa1·<l under the head of
cd a kick from a horse, susta1·n·1ng 1·n- YMlue
1s mcalculalJle. It will relieve tbe poor
'
juries that ever afterwards unfi tted little suft'ere1· immediately. Depend upon it, & large quantity of valuable sheet "good of the order,·" "I will ,rne. face
mothers, there is no mistake about it. It
.
., .
0
him fo r the arena. He afterwards cure, dysentery •nd diarrhoea, regulates the music, and the tioc10ty voted to ac. what I have to offer b? using that it
Wood at Auction
travelled abou& ti.le country undel' the :~~:~~hth~ngdu!~:"r~1J~.;,~r!: 11~~:,.~~in~ 0~)1';! cept the same and to extend a vote of ha! always been a souree of regret to
MISS
OB. Soturday, F eb. 7th at 10. 30. P. M. th•
cognomen of Prof. Houo-hton
o-iving
give,
tone
and
euorgy
.to
the
whole
si:stem.
thanks
,o
Mr.
Belcher
for
his
liberalme
that
the
men
who
were
the
stern
0
• . •
•
' 0
Mrs. W rnslow's 8oothmg 8yrup for Cb1l<lren -r·
wood standing on what ts 'known ll!I the
exh1b1t1ons of ventnloquism and leg. 1 Teething.is plea>ant to the ta,/!te, and is the lty. .
enforcers of law, evfn to the last ar' 4 Bird or eight-acre lot," belouging to Mrl'.
ertlE main and 111
· tl . r 1 h 'b
prescnpt10n of one ot the oli!!-&st aud best V0te I th t th h k f
'
· ll5 me 1e
ad ut femule nurs_es and 1,hysieians ju. the United .
t ,
a
e t au s o the Soc• gnment of kings, should ,in any wise
E. H. Pu.rdy, will be Sole\ •t Public Auottcn
Lo tho highest bidder. The land is 1oc..:a!ld
few equals. ili'or the past tbirt.)' vears St ates, and 1• for sale oy.•ll drugg,Hs through· rety be extended to Mr. Jesse -ppear tQ , th.e peopl.e Ir w breakers.
.J
out the world. Prwe 2a cents a bottle.
within three minute11 walk 01,vest. Stoughton
he hss been employed in the shovel
Holmes, our rett;ing Secretary, for It bas been said that exceptions
Station, and is very accessible.
-A5faetory as !l machimst.
We invite everyone to read our ,.d. his long continued aIJd faithful ser- should be ma.de in favor of Gnnd
M, l\I. Upham, Auctlon••r.
In the time of the elder Ames, ]\fr. in to-day's is s ue a nd if they are in vices. Voted to adjourn.
Army spurns with distain the offer to
. m
. t he en forceReed was im[Jrossed ·i nt~~ servi'ce one want of papers of any kind to call and
make ·it an exception
day to help the hands in the bay examine as we are always ready w· Attention is called to the new col- ment of a.ny law. But what it does
In John Tobin's five act comedy
MR. JOHN c. 1-IE\l'ITT wiJI giYe 1n
fitld, as a shower was coming up. ::::rp:~~e:ne\av~i:::e1:~~ e;~im;;: umn advertisement on our inside page ask is that if there be any statute vioitru
ction on the banjo in Stough ton. after
He rather lagged behind the rest, or
by the enterprising grocer, \V. R. lated by any Grand Army Post, any
Honeymo·
o
n
noons or evenings. Terms reasonable. Bnn
at least 111r. Ames thought he did. bundles from New York consisting Blake. He announces his annual Lodge of Odd Fellows, or any religo!, strings and music furnished at Boston
74
ancl addressinohim said ' "Hurrv, up•r mainly
of
L. Richmo nd mrd-wmter
·
.
0
pricee. Addreos. CANTON. MASS, iUat
,,
&C
. 1 papers.
,
mark•down sale to reduce 1· 0 u8 soc·1etv, in th.is Co.,.monwealtb,
0 · • School S t ,, Rrockton .
Imagine his surprise
k
A
~
t
•
d
that
statute
should
be
impartia.tly
enTH
U
RSDAY
EV'G,
FEB.
1
Z,
'85.
hurry up l
1
1
1
s oc .
care,u 1 pernsa o us a. •
C. C. KENDALL, Auctioneer,
359 nroadwa y, South H c, ston.
when Mr. Reed, lame and fully 50 ! On our last page will be found the will convince the most skeptical that forced. * " While I sincerely beBi license of the P robate Cou rt of Snffol k, th e
~·ears_ of age at the time, leaped into attractive new advcrti0ement of J.\ Jic !Jas some genuine bargains.
lieve th.a t tho letter a~d r;;t the intent
m bscribe r, ad min istrato r of 1h e est,lte of bforgurtt
the air, turned n, summers~ult made Brewster our popular Pleasant street
.
.
. of the law is violated by tbis method
Buckle)·, late of Boston in said County, deceased,
h d
·
'
1, Most people Ill rendmg our ad. 111
will eell a.t tnblic auction on tho> prcmi.;es, ou th e
two an spnngs and was far ahead painter and ]Japer hanger He keeps
.
.
.
of raising money, I shall yet hail with
twei'i ty .fi r!t d iiy of Fe h ru ...ry next , a .(]. 1885, o.t. twe
.
·
, to-:lay's issue will probably be meredof th e pa. ty. Mr. Ames compliment- an attractive stock of the best gooos
.
delight any !Cherne which will accomo'clock in t he Afternoon , the ho use and land st iUI.·
-IN
THErl t ·
b' o-·i· ,
I
•
•
• ulous, but tho figures are correct aud
ted in th e town of Stoughton, in 1ho County of Nor.
1
e um on is ao ity and then learn. Iwlnch he sells below city prioes. I11s .11 l,
.
t' t·
s·
k pli&h the same object with a reasonafol k, on W ater S t., ~o-called,-a. road lending to th e
.
I
d w1
~ar mves iga ion.
mce ma ed h's employe h cl b
~ow n far m, belon ging to the estate o s;tid Marg,u-ct
•
a
een a mrcus , trade is a large and growing one so iug the estimate we have received 24 ule amount of effort, and at t!Je same
Buckley.
CO RNELIUS BUCKLEY, Adm'r.
·
th
d'
1
t'
f
ha d cserves 1·t ~,or h e treats h.1s patrons more bundles from N. Y. containing time
Performer.''
secure e cor in co-opera 1011 o
Boston, Jan. 26th, 1885.
The shovel works begun this week well .
some beautiful patterns.
1 1_4 in. every member of the community, so
Card of Thanks.
to run nine hours per day instead of ~
w·itl o"er Pirture Rod 5 ,t,·Jes, 30 . per foot. many of whom now co11scientiously Seats on sale at McElroy & Cu1h
City Theatro, Brockton,
"'
,
man' s, Brockton. Doors open at We desire to roturnour he•rttelt thanks to
eight and a tialf as heretofore.
·
Knapp Ball Roller, 25c. each.
L. withhold ii.
as the attr:i.ctiott this Saturday evin7. 30, curtain at 8. 00. Horse cars our mrmy t rhmds and neighb or! who so ki nc!
Seidlitz powders of full weight and ing :l\liss l\fargaret Mather in John R ichmond & Co., Schsol St.
We understand thut this town i1 to
ly rendered a,,Istanee •nu ,ym pathy cturl e11
to ERst Stoughton after each per our roQlnt great Mffliction.
standard quali1y at Child~' drug Tobins glorious coinedy the "Honey·
The owners of fast horses are en- have an &ddition to its corps of phy.MHS. A . B. DYER&, SONS,
forma11ce.
store, 60 Main street, North Easton. moon.''
N. Slollgh$on, J11.11. 26Ua, '85.
joying the sleighing.
siciaus.
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LIFE i\i\10{'/G TIIE LOGGERS
Winter

Scenes in a Maine
Lu1nber Can,p.

Ha.rd Work by Da.y a.nd Jolly Times a.t
lfight in the Forest:i.
Despite the unprofitable pa9t year in
the lumber business, the woodsmen
have c,one in swarms from Bangor, as
uswtl," this winter, to cut spruce and
pine on the upper Penobscot. One
inducement to the lum barmen to oper
ate, Is the low cost of provisions, it
being possible to board a crew of men
20 to 25 per cent. cheaper than a year
ago. Labor also is low, as the Prince
Ed ward Island boys have poured into
Bangor by the hundreds this season,
looking for employmftnt, and they have
put wages down and kept them there.
Think of a stout young man swinging
an axe all wintflr for $10 to $15 and
his board. These are the wages ac
cepted by many of the Prince Ed ward
Island loggers. '!.'here was a time in
the days of big pines, near by, whun a
woodsman was looked upon as a man
who hacl loamed a tracle.
Many people have queer ideas of
how loggers live m the woods. They
build a camp i,amediately, if there is
not one already near the scene of their
work, and are seldom more than a day
about 1t. The camp is simp_ly a log
house, with low sides and steep-pitched
roof. The chinks of the walls are
filled in witb mud, moss, and leaves,
and a high banking of earth or snow
reaches almost to the eaves outside.
The entrance is in ene end, and the
only window is in the opposite end.
The cook and his assistant have a sort
of pantry partitioned nff at the win
dow end, and there are wood and
provision storeroom on either shle of
the entrance. Tho remainder of the
building forms one room. On one side
is a 1ong couch made of boughs, hay
or straw, covered wit.h hea,'Y quilts
or blankets, on which the men sleep in
a row. On the •>pposite side is a long
table, made of small logs, hew,n smooth
on top, on which the food is served.
In tront of it is a big log hewn out for
a _,settee, and called the "deacon seat.
The men, when done eating, have only
to turn around in their seat to toast
their shins at a big fire of logs, which
glows like a small volcano in the midst
of all, and csenJs its smoke and sparks
through a hole in the roof, six feet
square, the dra(t being aided by a
roof-tree.
The fare is plain and monotonous,
but wholesome and substantial. Pork
and ,beans, bread and molasses, and
pork fat, the latter used for butter,
make up a breakfast at sunrise. Then
the crew go to work, and if near by the
camp, they come back at l2 o'clook for
dinner, which is beans and pork, with
pork scraps and doughnuts. -The men
work until it is too dark to tell a hem
lock from a spruce, and then come
back to eat a supper of the same
viands, varied wit:i dried apple-sauce.
Fish. is servod once OL twice a. w
The b everage 1s cheap tea.

Evenings and-Sundays ·are spent in
telling wonderful yarns, singing ear
splitting songs, and smoking. la some
camps the men play cards, and gamble
for tobacco, cl~\aing, and even the
wages.
. 'l'he woods bean~ are the best ot all
baked beans, and put Boston ent'rely
·in the sh.Lele. '£hey are cooked in an
iron pot placed In a pit surrounded by
live coals, and covered tightly with
earth over night. In the morning they
are clone to a turn. No rsngo can com
pete with the bean-hole of the 'logging
swamp.
The woodsmen range in age from 16
to 65, dress in heavy woolGn .or lmit
underwear, cheap ready-made clothes,
cloth or knittecl caps, moccasins, a.ncl
many socks anil mittens. They work
on an average four months, come out
as fat as bears, anJ. with from $50 to
$150 due them. They spend the mon
ey, and then are ready to work on tbe
river or go dri ving.--New York Sun.

/

LADIES' D::lI'ARTllBNT,

below.
"Now," said t\:te proffs~or
this chime is nota\Jle.'fof a number ol
reasons. To begin with, it is the
largest chime ever cast, and is, there
fore, cornmensura\~ with th~ greatness
of the i·1,titntio~ whose birth it is to
herald to the wo?ld. The total weight
of the bells you see ,suspended .. here is
23,000 pound$.
This little fellow,"_
patting . it lovingly with his bands,
': weighs 200 pounds, and that hig ono
over your head ~ill tip tbe beam at
something over 4,200 pounds. Now
another remarkable feature of this
chime of bells is the fact that they are
played just as they come from tbe
molds. In the or<linary method of
manufacture of bells, the bell when
cast is put into a large lathe and
turned and chipped until it yields the
proper tone. They have not been
touched by a chisel, but were cast so
as to insure the proper tone.

The importers of silks ju&t·returned
([/:j" T.hc Brockton "\Y eekly Enfrom ,Paris· say that sr.tl,1s, rhadames, terprise is kept for sale hy H. E•
merveilleux, and Surah will aga.in be
•. .
.
the leading silk dress fabrics in the \1 ilkrns, Stoughton; John Knn
spring.
. ball, Easton, and II. T. i\Iitchell,
The artistic colors and half shade~So. Easton.
co!,irs termed a.rt1stic are no longer
seen in dress fabrics, but retain their
place in millinery goods, ribbons, and
accessories of the toilet.
Cream white ancl pale rose color are
the colors preferred for young ladies
whom e\.·eryboU.y Knows as the successful
u1ana&et' of tlle
evening dr,esses; dark gre.e n and chest
nut colors are fashionable shaJes for
walking co~tu.mes.
'of Anlet·iea, att.jl's that while a passenger from
Worth is mal,ing. evening dresses of
"Kow l"ork ou l.Joarcf a. ship going arou11d Cape
white Ottoman velvet very simply;
Horn, in the .earll' days of emigration to Citl
ifumia, he lo~rncd that oue of Llio oilicers of
without any paniers. The tunic is
the yo.:;sel lmd cured himself, during the ,-oy..
very simply draped at ..the back,
age, of an obstinate disease by tll.e use of
the trimming consists of gold or sil ve4,
braids.

IJu~nti<Jon About Sh.oeg.
111.'ip nt the '",oe: live to S:)e woe;
Weal' at the slde: live to be n. br-idei
Wear at the ball: livo to stHmd all;
w~c at the heel: livo t > spsnd a. <leal.

If a young htdy wishes to dream of
ner absent love she has only to dispose
of her shoes in the following manner :
"lfoping this night llly true love to see,

I

Free Oolo~ue Routes.

The young w1meo of New York have
regular free -cologne, j nst as every old
toper has- his free-lunch route. And
the lunch-tcay isn't worked with any
m1ire thor;;ughness, either, It was nn
usu ·11 a year ago for a customer to
~ome in and.-waste time over the per
fumery bottles; they genernlly knew
what they wantecl and got. Now, the
strange thing is whan we don't have
100 feminines a day waltzing over to
the c,,logne bottles to ask q nestions by
the acre a.n<l ta.Ice a free bath, with
never anything more than a suggestion
or purchasing, Don't imagine that
those ,are people who can not afford to
buy thair perfumery. Young women
wl10 are known in all the fashionftblo
circles of the city have got the mania.

01.·s

•

anl

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

The tea gown is the fashionable af..
ternoon dress for ladies at ho1ue in

If

the

--,------

RElViEDV
F6rfbc Cnre of Hltiney a1ul Liver Com.•
plaints. Co1u1tination. nn(l all di::=orders
ari'irn:!' from an 1mp"nre •tate of tbP BLOOD.
'l'o womev who s111fcr r1om any of tl1e illspeou·,
lifll' to their i=o:t .it ,is nu ut1f,d\ir1~ii:hmd, All
Drnir~i;i:M~ Ouc Dnllrlr I\ bottle, or address Dn
Do.vld Jfonnctly, Hou,lo11t, N. Y.

ACURE FOl'i GRAVEL
A Coonnon ancl Painful
-A State
1nent You ]Huy uonnae .1n.
It ~ei>ms to hurc b1•f'n rcsC'1.cd for Dr. Dnvitt
Ke1iu1;>dJ, cffiontlout,N. Y., t ,1ccompli.:h 1hron~h
hi::: prcp:lra.l ion wid, h· kuo v .1 115 K..KK~ICDY'S
FAVORITE l{E'.\JED'Y, w· ., ~ otlier~ lmn~ fai led
tc? c:Om\M,;~. The fo;ltlJjoiueU lt.:ttcr wU\ be lound of
,•11ril h.1t(Jrei:t to f--Uil:crcrs from gn1.Yel and to the
general public:

r

veil fastened with sever,,! large d1a- - Mr,LELANDhaspersouallyused
mond or Rhine crystal pins, the orange
flowers forming bouquets wherewit!),.
tor Rheumatism, with entire et\M~ss i and,
to loop the draperies, or adorn the cor
after careful obsor1ation, declares that, in
sage only.
his belief, thel'e is 110 medicine in the world
One of the prettiest trimmings of
erp1:tl to it for the cure of Live1· Disorders,
-t, tho effects of high li·dng. Salt
tho season is Irish guipure embroidery,~
., ·1 .~1, Sores, Erupt.ions. nncl all U111
resembling in design lace of that style,l
'"':~dDIIS forms or l>Ioocl cli.seases,
worked in colored wool over cloth,
Wo ha,;e Mr. LEJ.ANn's pcl'missloh toinvito
all who may <lesire further evidence iu regard
cashmere and other woolen faurics,
to ti.Je extraonlillary curn.tive pmrers of
and sold by the yard for trimming cos
AYEr:.'s SARSAP.ARlJ,J,A to sec him person~
tumeg and jackets.
• ally either at hts mn.mmoth Oee:m Hotel,
1~ong ·Brnncl1,or n,t the popular Leland Hotel,
The latest novelty in imported even
Broadway, 21th anrl '28Lli Street.l!I, ,..;e,,• York.
ing bonnets is a butterfly bonnet, th.,
1\fr. LELAND'S extensive knowledge of the
good done by this unequa.llerl eradlcato1.· of
b~rder of which falls like small wings
bh>otl po.Jsons en:-il;los him to give inqufrcrs
on e,wh side of the head. It is maue
!1iucll valuable info;:uuition,
of chenille, satin or velvet, and trimmed
PitF.rAnED nv
in front or at the side with feathers
Dr. ,LC. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mass.
put on in large cluster.,.

Ayer·s Sarsaparilla
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GJ"apo Viu,,..-, Sh1·ub;;, Ho-<es, &c. Salary un<l c:,,.;.
Pl·u_..-cs paid,
l•'u 1
l i11~1ruetio11s ::;in~1_11 ~o iucx
lH'l'Hrnct·d me n c:rn ;io·>!J li•ai·n tlH! h11..-\11c~!, Ad
tlrcsf. ,J. F. LE UL Art[<:, Brightou, :N". Y., ono mile
c:t.;t vf Rnchc~ter, N. Y.
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~tory, lto.

,; : ]>hifosnphyofG tat AmericanCdtn ~s:1.ndC1 _mina is ." The mo~t SIAltTL1NG ook of r en
Jc•m·~.
Uio.~1·a.1>hi1•al- Pic t ori r
161 S· ei-lJ
E11grnYin~.-. wi th Pet·, nal Porl rait of th<! ce bra
tc<fcri1ni1~als. 6 ,9 Hoi·al Uc uvo pages.
.,ow
rc11uJpr1ce.l!ll;!.50, ttlsawork f . a,11t a~ Well
as uftltri11i,i i; hi<:to• ic in ti-ro~t. Is boun<l , , pro.
due,· :L tH'ofnu11<l i ,upres~i'ln. A~cncs 5' · 1 it by
911
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rcE;Dr.,~;;:

1hPGthEouN~a~r'riQ Awg-1·1Alll•l;r
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J
l~
.m il 1
vince,
thi;,; is the most <1r\1able and 1 ofitable l,0 ,1 ~ l
ed; or, 10 ;,;:we titn ·• !Untl 7J : ·n ~~ ,it ,me, !,
YH~"ing- bnc.l;:, :\n il .;mt·

m ted

1
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c,rn
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bli-h
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:'10ir.e of tn•"n~
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Add1'l•s..::, )f. D. TJO 11::;oN" ~ ...:0., Pub->., S
Mts. or Kew Yo1·k ·city.

Sold by a!I Druggists; ~1. sbs bottles for $1).

.

I

11f1h(•m

bdie\"c the majority
t0 lw 1iothing- bMtet·
tlrnn methods of ob1ai ning mOll{'J from :i;c Jple whom
suffering makes l"C':uly to l'atch nt any hope ofre.
lief, 'l'he1· iu·e nwan d11·at" and dehi"irms. »ut
you_1· F AYOH.lT.El REi.\111:ny I knpw by hupp_v_e,::.
pern•pCe to lJo :t tPt«lty_ <llf1'ere11t tlmlg, 1 ha<l bel.m
11 :--uflc1·c1· from gmvel· for ye~\rs, nnd had resorted
to many f'mi111·1u Ph.y-.ician,; for relief, but no per
mam•11t g-oud Canw of it. .Ah1111t thrNi yf'al':l a~o
your FA\~UUITE HE:UEDY w,1s recommended
to me. t l'a:i p-ivC' ,·on tlk re;:;tilt_ in n. i;e11tt·lli;>I.} i I
tried h, am! it Ctlrccf l1le Completely. I am confident
it saved my lifr,. You !:an n:<.e :his lC'lt(•r if ~-ou
1hink !Jest. Your,:, H<'! , , NATHAN ACKLEY.
«;'11p tfiin Kath:m Acki •y W:l~ for,~ lnng- time eou
nf'ctt·d wirh the Cun;II Appraii,;c r'11 onlcc in Albany.
He i;: w e ll knowu imd writss for no 11urpose but w
do A"llO tl t ,) othe1·~.
.A-!'! a mcdle11w for all dis f' fl.SC of the blood, Hvcw
kidne_y,; and di7e.~1h·c o rgans, KEXNEDY'S FA
YOIUTE REH8DY Ii ·~-.; faid1' won its hi~h repu
tiHion. \Vritc if desirn!Jle to Dr. D,wid Kenned r
Houdout; ~. Y.
·

rible itching of the skin, with burning aud
darting pai11s through the lump, mat~~ lifo
is with part cut on the bias, part
1tlinost intolerable. The leg became ehoi'straigbt. 'fhllS the skirt may be on
mot1sly enlarged, and running ulcers formed;
.,.
llischargtng great quantities of extremely
th
the diagonal with
e draperie~
offensive matter. ~ No treatment wa!! of ahy
straight, and the bodice cut 8traight,
avail until the man, by Mr. L~LAND'S direc-with diacrona.l
vest cuffs and collar.
tion, was supplied with AvEu's SAnsAPA•
0
'.
I mLLA, whiell allayed the patn and irritation,
Instead of the time-honored oran~ealed the sores, removed the swelling, and
flower wreath, brides now wear the'
oompletely restored the limb to use.

'l'lte Plliloso1>hical Burro.

SENTINEL

Ailnmy, 1turch 20, 188':t..
Dl'. D. Kf'1medy, ltondout, N. Yo;
Dear Sir -;-Lc>t, me 1ell you. fritnk,~· t!lat I ha.vo
nen~r been partial HI tnopiietiu·y h1r><liclne!!I, MI

Same years ago one of l\[r. LELAND'S far1L1
laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bat\
state of his blood, au ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appe;:tred on the i ujured limb. HOl'-

ciennes lace in fronL.
A. pretty way to make a plaid dresi

1ips

.l 1uis

,Ve have most interesting a c q u a i n - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
tances ancl some warm friendship3
--r-~ '7 ~o"k u~ ;
~.: , ,otn1~n 1
among dogs, says a letter from New ~/J)/1, ~ ft l ,·; t: ie ,'~'1~ '." 1
._•l': a r , , ,., .J.
Mexico, but we hacl to come to Santa
. ._ (,)!;
f!/.J '.
l<'e to meet with the charming littla WP. WANT 1000 morn I!OO:K AGE:liTS
b1mo. '!.'his delightfol little creature .
1
is quite the philosopher among ani'frRll\f6UU<iJ ~UIHfn
Wben I say cnre I do wit
•,1n merelr o ii.top :r.cm ford.
you he eyes YOU is'fills
is ::mcntircly_ncwrind o:rigi!:,tl •:,ork just i!!l,~lia!lC'd,nnd
ma lS. Ofi ITiee t ·1n<r
o
thc~nint pro<l11c t1nn of llH ol' -.111r gr,,;,-~.;,I linngouOmrs,
time an,I thurl ILI\V!! them rc- l
ng-,dn, I· .!<:'lln n , W. lcnl cure.
I
hrwe
mnde
the
ct!s(!tisc
01
r~, Err .t.P!:;Y "" FALJ.lNG
•
ineiu(]1n..,.
Hlizabcfh
S.'WT>"~
f'l-,;-1p•,
i(c;,.e
'J,'1-ry
Cool.-P,
Hai-l"iet
over thought f ul Iy, .seems to weigh your Pre!n.:ott Bpoj!iml. !..Uri-:,i Jlurfap•/. Jlary A. Livermore. I BICKN ES.S fl IHc-long st ud)',
·,1t'Tnn1 ,1y ~u :,uy to curo
I 11"
-:- rc!l.3on fo!
•
,
Jfa,·riet lke.cli.~ F.!;;,wc:, Loui..~,.-. ./'lum!lh·r 1/oulton. Mary I \he wont cnsr,s, Becau8eothc,
hot now receiving u enrc. S..i11 . Lon :e !
,ntislo! and ~
character· If you nre found wanting Clcnum>r, L11r:; Lm·rmn. ond :a other well l:nonn !lll!hr:,rs. Free
Bottle of my lnfallH,le i-ern :<.:.;. -:..: ,
<.'i & and Polil
'
,_.,._~:;.,; -.r ·,v.£:,;:-ry (listiwrui..alieil w,·ifr.rs here j!:ivc 1or the tirst
yon nothing for a ,-rlai, an
II cure you,
he ceases to notice you with Indian E:ne, th.c OOl<;lpl'!~ h istory of tt.c Lives nn<l Dec,rls (?f _RO Office, It costa
AddreaaDr, H, G, UOOl', 1831' ,
;,, New York.
fnmoim American women. niost of whom nrc now hvm,i::-,
d lSl11lSS83
·
·
·
'll'h1°'~:J il.-cs huve ne,·e1· IY;fo, ·e Wen w1-illen. und lhC'y tell
t · ·
S (llClSlfi Or
you Wl· th an ltD.lvwthc? ilo.vc ,ron their w:iy frotn ?hecurity tn f~me unJ
, d. If, h OWever i;1orv.
for ThrillingJntereist, l~om:mtic Stmy, Spicy Uunmr,
patient tOSS 0-f h"1S 1;,,...lU
1 1rnd.Tcnder l':Lthois, this g:rn1irl hook i>1 withoutn peC'r. 'J'he
Chr·stain Adi:m:ate isa,,·ij: ••'}_'Ms $tilendid l,ool.· ccrtainl!r ia mu,
You meet his . approval he sometimes ofllw very best ancl cho,·ce# s11.h~cri1 1ion-hool·.1 we hm:e_ei·~r
in JSDJ ANA and ORIO.
1t is ~plcndidly illu~tntrd with full-pr.ge engrnvmg,,
tips you a merry wink, gives you a I be~idcsm~uy superb portrn.1tsJi·omspeciulp!Mograplis.
Notliillg sa fr.r, more dc.-.;ir
able m· more l)rompt, For
meaning lool,, ao.d says unutterable i
ACENTS WANTED!
furlher information and
eircular, :1ddres~
things with his ears. Doubtles~ he 1 t~~~1;,~~i/t;.1:!~ Efr~,~-s~0 i~~~('~.0 ; 1i~\~~e~l1~~fifi[l~1f:t;i~!
JOS. A. MOO RE,
"f
Id
b
t
b
·
tlor~eitnndwi2hitGodspcerl. W<"in\'CJrnmyl11d,rflJ.:l"Otll
could speak 1 he wou ' u
erng a cwho ha\·., ~J)ltl over~OO in their re~pccti~·e tm~·n&l~1ps._ \\le
'34 East J\t arket Street,
•
A'l!"i:.nt a few good- n '!('nts-mcn or womc11 "'-m this nern1ty at
P hilosopher a.nd somewhat given to ,iluce. We ~ivc E :i:tm_JPnns _nn<l ray freight.- ~'o"';(s!hG
Tndirmupolis, Ind.
~!~ne to m11k!' money. (t?'Our C1rcu lnrs, giving ~!1('Clal 1e>"m3,
despising the human animal, he has ~x.'«»~·,Vt1i~.r1:ir.NeGT&~~rclFt~J.~"1j~-~',l}.~~;t ct:~~:e~
devined tb e secret of the
I_
·
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girl,

backeci by papa and mamma, sees fit to
reciprocate h1s affection,nothing is ·said
about the cloak, and the owner of it,
collling to claim his garment, does so
as an accepted suitor. If, on the other
hand, his offer h11s to be rejected, the
cloal, i3 sent or taken back to its
owner.
What a charmingly simple arr:mge
ment! Diffi.:ent young fellows, and
mo,lest, elderly bachelors, who tremble
at the idea of popping the question,
would hail such a custom with clelight.
Think of the rows of paletots and
ulsters left hanging in Beauty's hall
after a party ! Some young ladies.
with personal attractions of their own,
and a pleasant little fortune. to boot,
wquld have to lreep a servant employ
ed ,returning rejected suitors' habili
m~nts.
And then John '.l.'ilomas:
"Them coats would try the patience
of a saint. If my young lady does
not make up her mind to keep one of
them paletots, I shall give warning."
It is true, difficulties may arise. The
11bsent-minded find then1selves-launch
ed into matrimony because they for
got, their coats · by pure accident.
Imagine the feelings . ot' a discreet old
bachelor, who finds on rising the next,
morning that he has left his outer
oarment at the house of a father bless
"ed with many daughters, and the agi•
tation in the domicile before and after
the mistake is discovered. Plots for
any number of farces and opera
•ffes might Le evolved out of such
'icati0ns.

Since then 1\Ir. LELA:r-n has recommendnd
AYr-:n.·s SAnsArARILLA. in mnny simitarcases, a.nu he has never yet llem·d of it.s Ia.it-.
urc to eiiect a radical cure.

England. An elegant 1nodel is of
dark red Sicillienne with ,vattea.u
plait in the back and cascade of Valen:·

•

s ay "Darkis is , v illin'. "

will stay

months.
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WARREN LELAND,

l plnco wy shoes in the form ot a T."

PolisIt , IIospit!tllt.Y.
The Poles are extraor<linarily hospit
ble; they entertain without grudge.
At every, table in the large houses
some ex.ra places are laid ready tor
unexpe,ted guests-as they say, "for
the traveller that comes over the sea."
It is pussible in Poland to go uninvited -New York Times.
to visit your friend, takin,r your child
To ltin.ke a. Ilusba.nd'silome Unhappy.
ren, your servants and horses, and to
Henpeck him. Snarl at him. Find
stay live or six weelrn without receiv·
ing any hint to go. The Poles · aro fault with him. Keep an untidy house.
fond of gayoty, of amusement, of soci Humor him half to death. Boss him
ety; they love pleasure in all its bright out of his boots. Al ways have the
and charming forms. The fountry last word. Ba extrn cross on wash
houses are constantly full of visitors, day. Quarrel witb. him over trifles.
a.nd in the winter there is often the Never have 'Deals ready in time. Run
''l{ulig," a ga.thering which increases bills without his knowlelge. Vow ven
as it goes from Iwuse to house. lt is geance on all his relations. Let him
taken from a peasant. custom, and the sew the buttons on his shirts. Pay no
nobles, when they get up a "Kulig," attention to household exponses. Give
wea.r the peasant costumes, very beau as much as he ca.r1 earn in a month for
tifully mad a They go 01 er the snow a n,ew bonnet. Tell him as plainly as
in sledges from house to house, possible that you married him for a
dancing for two or th_ree days at one living, Raise a row if he dares to bow
and then going on to another, taking ple,asa.ntly to an old lady friend. Pro
the people of the house which they vi,Ie any sort of pickup meal for him
leave with them. At last there may when you do not oxpeet strangers. Get
be p•,rhaps twenty sledges all full of everything the w"'nan next duor gets,
p"ople, dressecl in bright colors ·and whether you can afford it or not. Tell
singing the song:; of the "Kulig." At him the children inherit. all their mean
every house they dance the Ciaracter \raitsof ch-arncter from his sicle of the
istic dances of the occasion- the family. Let it out sometimes when
"l{rakomiak," the ''Mazur," and the j you are vexecl that yon wish you h,id
"Oberek." The first is a very pretty , married some other fellow that you
and peculiar dan~o. in which the part- : usecl to go with. Give him to under
ners turn away from each other and ' stand a, soon as possible after the
th~n c01ne face to face; the "Mazur" honeymoon that kissing is well enough
is something like the quadrille,. though for spoony lovers, but thrit for married
it is by no means the same; t)1e !olks it is very silly-Presbyterian
"Oberek" resembles a waltz danced the , Banner.
reverse way, and with a very pretty :
Ilu11.gn1•ian Courtship.
and characte.r istic figure, in w!Jich the
In her new bouk, "La Patrie Hon
man kneels ou one knee and kisses hid groise,"' :Madame Aclam tells us that
partner's hand. They are all most in the Hungarian provinces marriages
char[Jling and pretty, and the Poles are 1nanageil after this wisa: "The
dance with enthusiasm as well as young man, having made up his mind,
grace. They bave many national cus pays a formal visit to the parents of
toms and ceremonies which are occa hb inarnorat.a, arnl after spending the
sions for dancing and pleasure. Tlrnn I eHning with them, _t11lking. upon in
in the autumn and wrnter there 1s different subjects ( not a hint iloes he
boar hunting.
In this way, with \ let fall concerning his ultimate inten
these variuus amusements, the tima tions), he goes away, leaving his cloak
pass.es in the c
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Fully equipped for tbe prompt and satisfactory e:x:ecution of
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Ile wi lt stand with p at hetic or

contemptuous patience to be laden, . so
deeply overladen .that between . burro
and burden only . his expressive eyes
and ears and the thin wisp of a taii
are apparent at either end.
\Ve are
told that when he understands that
his way lies toward the mesas, among
green pasturrn, he ambles on with fair
speed, but arrived there not all the
king's horses, not a.11 the k ing's men
can make him return to the city, He
rolls and kicks and laughs to- scorn his
driver, who usually bows to necessity
and leaves the creature to wander at
his own sweet will until, satis.ll,ed with
mere material pleasur~s, he again re
turns to the haunts of men to study
minds and morals.

Rest a While.
Yes, rest a wbile,' says Dr. T. Tay,
Jor. You are wearing out the vital
forces faster than there is any need
and in this way substracting year~
from the sum total of your life. This
rush and worry, day after day, this
restless anxiety for sometlling you
have not got, is like pebble stones in
~achinery; they grate and grind tM
iifp out of you.
You have useless burdens; throw
them off. You have a great load ol
useless care; dump it. Pull in the
strings; compact your business; take
time for thought of better things. Go
out in the air anrl let God's ·sun. shin<!
upon your busy head. Stop thinkin!l
Physical Perl'ection of the Polynesians,
of business and profit: stop grumbling
All writers agree that physically the
at adverse providences.
You wi!L
Polynesians are among the finest look
probably never see much \Jetter times
ing~races on the globe. Their average
in this doomed world; and your mos!
height is abuut three inches greater
. now; your Ilapp1.
opportune season'- 1s
than that of Europeans, and their limbs
est day is t°t-day. Calmly do your
are shapely and m,1scular.
'£he men
duty. ancl let God take care of His own
are rather superior to the women, who,
Tile Great Chimes of the New Orleans world. He is strn alive and· is the
though attractive in childhood, inoline
Exposition.
to grow too stocky at maturity. Their
f
th
World's
King..
One ot tbe features O
e
Du not imagine that things will go
complexion varies from an almost
Fair at New Orleans is the great to everlastini{~m~sh \vhen you di,ap
European fairness to a dark: bro,Vn,
chime of bells 0ver the chief entrance
, •
pear from this mortal stage.
Do not
with occasionally a yellow or olive
to the Main Building. These chimes
, h
• t•
fancy that the curse o, eotven, m -,e
tint. The ·he,.-J bears a heavy crop o(
are played every week-,fay from vain task of righting up a clisjointe,l
hair, which is usually blaol,, with a
twelve to ona o'clock, and on Sunday earth, ·is impo., ed upon you. Cease to
tendency to cnrl. Tile grow.th is small
sacred airs ring out over the city for fret and fume; cease to jump ""d
ou the face ancl uther parts of tl1e
an hour or more, A correspon!lent
orrv earlv am! late. The good time
body, and .is carefully plucked out.
thus describes the scene
as
.
he
first
w
. ·n ·but you can never brin"'
it .
·
.
1s comr g,
~
The nose is apt to be long and ag_ ui
discoverecl
Professor ~Viddows -at· Goel can, and will; take breath; sit
line, but disligured by a flatness at the
work among tile bells: "The Profe_ssor down and rest, and take a long breath.
extremity. The mouth is well shapen
stood before a rack of levers m " Then go _calmly to -the task of life,_ancl
1!'ashlc>n Notes,
and displays tee;h of a pearly whitesmall roughly furnished room. Ile d
ell
1{ill wai,stcoats are revived in Paris. ness.
The shape of the head differs
.
o your wor I< w .
pulled vigorously tirst at one lever
--------A glass bedstead- has b.een pro<lucecl little from that of Europeans.
The
then at another. Before him qn a
Origin of a Familiar Hyn!.n•
in England and exhibited in London.
wide range of pl1ysical variation which
ra.ck was a sheet of music, and as he
•There . is an interesting incident
J3raid is worn on jackets, costumes, has been noticed among-these islandworlrnd, the great bells overhead
mentioned in the ·life of Charles ,Yes- wraps, and hats ancl bonnets.
ers, which at -first view suggests mix
boomed out in volumes ot sound that
Tlte English pug is still the pet clog turn of race, is due probably to their
a.II might he~r the notes of our national ley, which led to the writing of one of
his
best
known
hymns.
One
day
Mr.
of-fashionable
society men and women. relatively high development,. which
anthem. "Yes," said the Professor,
. 1.
Wrsley was sitting by an open win,
d" 1
always tends to differentiate men, to
in response to inqniry, "that is the
. g-ou t on th e b eau t"f
Skirts pleated mp am perpen icu_ ar the extent .. or the,·r, d,,ma·,n, and the 1·ndow look m
1_u I l'elcl
'. s
wriy I do it. You see these levers,
Jines are popular wear for young girls,
. .
.
.Orehid glass 11 ,., a ground of warm freguent commun1cat10n betwe.en its
fifteen in number, are connected by in summer time, Pl'esently a littlo
means of wires with the clappers of bird ' tlitting about in the sunshiae at- cr~am color lined with pink or pale j parts. Only on the border oE l\Ielanetracted his attention. Just then a bl ue.
sia are we
. to think of intermixture of
the bells overllead. Ily means of this
hawk
come
sweeping
down
tow
a
rel
t'lastrons
of
tulle,
embroidered
with
races.--American
Antiquarian.
lever I can produco a piano effect.
the
httlb
bird.
The
-poor
thing
ver_v
glittering
beacts,
adorn
many
evening
The chill'e consists of fifteen bells, much fJightened was darting here- an,l
Early History of Music
having a register of one and one-fifth
E toilets 0f veiling and etamine gauze.
Music~ as hancl"d d"wn to us by the
5nd
O
so,ne pbce
·Braide.d and plaited hair is more Grreks from the Egyptians, was little
octave,, with Jlat seventh, sharp fourth, there, trying to
refuge. In th e bright, sunny air, in fasl:!ionable for the cl1ignon than coiled, more than •·sotrnding \Jrnss · and tinkand sharp eleventh. With a chime of the
leafy trees, or the greea fi<ild;
f
•
tbis size ancl arrangement I can play thP.re was no hiding pl,w, from the and this is tbe rula whether the hair ling cymbals." A te,· tllese rude/ inan almost unlimiteil number of airs. fierce grasp of the hawk. J3ut seeing is worn high or low.
strument.s of percussion we
f note the
11 use of reecl instruments, ollowe<l by
Mv upertoire consists of Eu glish, the open window and the man sittin~
Sbot silks are produced only
in
sma
.
t
f
I
1
Irish, Scotch, and American ballads,
by it, the bird iri its terror flew toward quantities for the American
cl of h yre hor stringecl
b • dmar rn 1· the simplest orm
1rnrmony
waltzes and other da.nce music, and it and with a beating heart an l 'or spring, but they will em eman, : instrument, an · , aIt <>c1g
seleltions from all the operas. Now
in Paris ancl London.
originateil among the people of the
nd refuge in
'l'here is an effort to make steel-grn.y :~forth, we find music as an art first
Jet us g" up and examine the bells quivering wing fou
Mr. Wesley's bosom. He Sheltered kids t,ake the place of the ever popular nurtured in· Naples and Venice, in
themsel ve,.
it troni the threatening danger and
A further ascent of severa.l eteps
tan-colorecl glove,s, but the tans retain which cities conservatories were foundt
their hold on fashionable favor as yet..
ed toward the latter part of the Jif.
brought the correspondent and his saved it from a. cruel dea b.
Mr. ·wesley was at th e time sufferThe silk weavers of Lyons are teenth century. the object of these inguide to a point immediately above
nd was feeling th e producing sm'.lli figured brocades for stitutions being "to conserve theartot
the room rn which the foregoing ing a ~evere trial a
conversat ion occurred. Ilere, on a need of a refuge in his own time of French and English women~ but large . mu.sic from corruption." .Musical erutrouble as much as the trembling little I
f t fl' f
••
heavy oaken framework, fourteen bird did that nestled in his bosom. So ,1esigns of the same kind o s u s or clitlon was in tnis age app 1ied entirely
1
bells were arranged in the form of 1i
to the se1 vice3 of the church, and the
he took up his pen, and wrote the ,\.mericaus.
SIJll:\rc, whil e high above the centre
The most elegant balmoral skirt is art was als0 tRught in the llcarlemi~s
ueautiful hymn.
wa•• hun g the monster bell of the
•Jf
poppy red tricot cloth, trimme•l on ,,f p;Pneral learning throu>shout Italy
•'Jc!lus, SA.T"ior of my soul
ctllection. Wir,'B ran from the clap
,t10
insicle as well a; ontside with m·rn y a 11d H.-nne, an 1 t he eccle~dasti1.:al cen
Let mu to Thy bosom il.\' ,
per of each boll to the centre, then
,,.,,,·s of V»lendennes or Moresgu, t~r was in 1mr icular the hcLven ot
Whilo tho w1we3 of troublo I oil,
While the teu,.pe.. t. still ia niilt."
nMsini;: throuih the t\oor to the room
~n11sicinn s from every hlnd.
ace.

Vegetable Sicilian

ALL KINDS OF PRINTING I

fIAIR RENEWER
w:-is the first preparation perfectly adapted to
cn:·ri disenscs of tho scalp, and tho 1irst snc
r-es.sful rc:,torcr of faded 01· grn.y l1a.ir to its
11:1tnra! color, grmvth, aud youi11f•.1l Ueauty.
lt- lias lrnll rnany imitators, but Bouo have so
fuily rnct all the requircmeuts Jieedful for
thci v1·opet· trcrttmcnt of the ltair and scn.lp.
11.\LL'-s lLtm I:.1~::-.E\YEH. has steadily grown
in favo1J, nnLl spread its fame and usefulness
to c~·cry fJn:"!.r!ct· of the globe. Its unv.,1.ral
l~!c(l snccc.;;;; en.n be attribute<l to bltt one
cau~c; t.r,c rn1;1•e /11/Jilment of its p1'0mi.ses.
'Ihe proprio.tOJ>:; have often been snrprised
nt 1ho receipt of Qrdcrs from remote coun
nie.ct, Yilt :::rc Lhcy haJ neve1· made au cil'ortfct
its iuirnltucLion.
'
~·trn nso for a short time of HAT.L'S HAIR
H::x1nv1:rr. wonderfully hnproves the per
:sonal ap pea1·ai1ce. lt cleanses the sc:tlp from
t ~r.11 in1pa,itics, cnres iill humors, fe\'er, am.I.
' dryi1('~J, :rn~t tlitl '" prevents bn.ldues,;, It
!ltirnuiatcs tlio \1·cakened gl:uids, am\ cukblcs
.;,,.1 them to p113l1 forward a new aud vigorous
grnwih. 'l'he oll'ccts of tJ1is article are not
tra1:.:;ici1t. 1 liko Lltoso of alcoholic preparn.
tiontJ, bu~ remain a long time, which makea
Us use a matter of economy,

Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. finding these goods every
where imitated, the manufac
turers would suggest to consum
ers who appreciate the

•

"GENUINE"
to see that every Bar is stamped
with a Pair of Hands, and . not
accept any substitute. In t11e
use of
WELCOME SOAP,
people realize 'VALUE RECEIVED'
and discover that superiority in
WASHING QUAL!TY peculiar to
this Soap.

BUJKINGHAM'S DYF
Fon ·.rnE

From an Address Card to a Fu 11 St· eet l, os t er or Bc ol', ••rnd N ewS}Ja[J~r Form

Bring your Job Printing

JY.l:ADE BY

to this office, and get the

CURTIS DAVIS & CO.

•·

WHISKERS

BOSTON, MASS,

i\rm ch:inge tJ1c i.Jcanl to ri. llatura1 brown,

or Ulack, rts desirctl. 1t produces a perni1ment
c(,lor that will not w:tSh awn,y, Consistillgof
a siuglo preparn.tion, it is applie<l without
t.1·011!Jlc.

PilEPi! TIED BY

R, P. TIALL

r1 co., Naslma:

N, R,

Sohl by all Dealers in ::'lfctlicincs.

BEST

. All1 Hie R." al E:--t:i c o,'vnc rt and OC"HPied
bv the sub-.,el'ih.:!r. :--iwatcli on Uanton street.
·
f

VvORK

,\pplv to

'rDll>l'rIY C[..\PP. C;\nton Strec

t_
. - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

J

PA. LTL

FOR ALL TITE FORMS
OF

Scro(nlom,, 1H<'w·1n·laJ, nnd
n1001l Dir-onler!<,
' the best rcm,.d ,\·. her:tu~e the.. .
most searC'h: ng an,\ thornugh
blood-puritier, is

Ayer's

Lica:nserl Auctioneer

----AT THE----

[,)t':) 'lV ..,; t) ,l, a!I kin 1-, or , ., 1-:tiue,ring
in t he moir, 11,:~tisfa~toryruJl.,inu.
PLK,.\.S.\.NT

STR,a:r.

Sarsapariiia.

':;old by all Druggists ; $1, six bottles. $6.

Horse Blankets.

LO-WEST

PRICES.

Special attention paid to all kinds of

MERCANTILE

I

I

,_,,,.-

I

If you have a Contract for Pl"intint bring 1t to this oflicc unu get our

A g:o ltl linrd v<·lHt c:~sr c>ontniuing one
hundred u1.cful ,1rtil'lc~ will L>e s ut by rcluru
mail to n11y lady who will :--elHl , twt'l\"'"c two I

cent st:nnps 10 pay cxprn~r:-. .A(lllre~s at
once
DlCKI,:J{l[AX :sov1-; IT co..
'l'A t' ~ OX, ~JASS.
()

.

ii ..

WANTE 't.. .

The Only Reliable llcrncdy :for

co~; CROUP ~.'!fo'c'&; THROAT

O~d by Phrslcians because it 1s TilE BEST.
Ulodbr thousands. It will cure you. No opium. in
sc ![others, you can conquer that drcatl ful foe,
1- ft. o••1> with it
It. is pcrfcctly53!'c. Jia\·c It.on
\ CU'-' '
•
band,sllll save the c:·lld, Over 200,000 botld• IIns been in use i"or moroth.ar.
i;;;i\"TY YEARS. SOLD BY DRLGG ISTS.

I

I
I

figures before going elsewhere.

The

STOUGHTON l:iENTrNEL

local paper.

circulating 1,000 copies weekly.

Two Dollars per year in a <lvance.

A first class

Adve1-t1~ing ratcH low.

1 ooo LadiBs and Gents 1 Boys all(! Girls '
''J'() H·II 1hc J..ittk~ \Vvmlcr, '-'XJ)eri.mcl' not.
r<'quir"d, EvPryonc lrn~ 1-1 1 Out ngf uh arc
maldng $12 to ~3,1 per WH'i:. Agcn18 sample (
:ind terms onlv te11 H·n l."tnti-.
OU'I",

Ct: ''1' 'l'HI'-'

Atl,lr;.,. Dll KllHM.U< XOVELTY

I CO., TAUNTON, MASS.

L. W. STANDISH, Publisher.

Achlcrcmont.

from the city.
A 1n<>mentary jealous
pang shot through Tom's he1ut.
Ile
A.J tholl woulJ:.t ttui:ft iu G oJ hi n'-clf.
TI,y ren,embcre,I that in the Inst week or
s ul
two ,Jt1tlge Rnlm ond's nephew, hlr.
I hnl nn e-mnn,tion from thowholo.
Archie Redmon l, hau several times
Thou dost not drt·o. m w lrn.t fir-: •e!i lio in theo.
ralleu to see L0ttie, :mu only last Sn~Vn~t 1u1d unli.tlhomed t\'. the gra:1dest ~ea.
'Thy ~i lcnt miud o'er dia uoud 0~lvea mny ! clay h:id walke,l home with her from
1011.
church across the meadows.
Now,
Go ~N•k thorn! llntlct P ilot Will control
waJl<in~
slowly,
he
watched
the
two
11l~t, p:u.,ions w. 1ich thy fo,•ot·in.,: wmJ; can
until the gentleman, lifting his hat,
bo.
turne<l away, and Alice an<l Lottie
No mnn shnll pbco n limit on thy strr-n~th.
came
up tho lane toward the house.
811ch trium ph'- ll.t, 11-, m ~t:,l t.w er g ,irtJ ll
Then Tom hasteneJ his steps and
M·w yet o t i1ino if t hou w ·1t 1h11: bl!l ievc,
In thy Vrn,\t.,, t· t\'t1l tl1y,rnl J. At lcn;th
overtook them.
Somo fco will trend all heigh~ now unnt
"\VherehaYeyonbeen?"beinquired.
t:\mc,l.
"To ,Tu lg, He,lmond's, to see Miss
,vhy not thine own! ProH on ! nchic,"o !
;\farion
ne,lmoncl." answered Lottie,
nchiovo !
who
was
looking bright and smiling.
-Ella H'ht!e/er J,Vilcox.
"I thought you <lid not like ;\liss
~farion Redmond·" he returned, a li ttle
coldly.
In the broad back pord1 of a pleas"Ndther clo I.
She's so absurdly
ant farmho11s ;, sa t two young girls . clign_itied nncl self-important.
But
cnqag,•,1 on s:ime light ntecllework. thats no. reason why. we should not
rhe porch wa 5 sha,l au t,_v the wide visit, IJemg near neighbors ad~ old
lJranc,,es of an elm, he11e :1th which . at schoolmates.
"1 thollght you p~id the last visit, a
a round tablo s:it ,1 tall, gond-lookin"
"
few
clays
·1«0"
I
vonng m:m, parl,:1kin~ uf an rleven
•
(,.,
, s·,l 1'd Tom ·
·o'clocklnnch. Ile was
' evidently jnst
"Yes"
she
an°1ver·erl
colo
r.
r
.
•
.' "
. •.
rr·n,,~· "but
from tite fHcl, for he was in his shirt- this was quite au mformal call. I
sleeves, and a sunburnt, straw hat lay wanted an embroirlcry 'Pattern."
".And
on the gra.3-1 , while he partook, with a
,, l\Ir. Archie walkeJ home with
trust in thi r. o own nn t di,.J cnp :-ic"ty

BETWBEN TWO STOOLS.

I

lll'althr. h"arty appet ite, of the light
biscnits and fresh milk and butter
placed before him.
Antl as he ato he looked at the two
young g:rL, on the porl'h, particularly
the pre ttir•r of the two, whose light
Yellow hair tho breeze had "flu ffo:l"
·most becommglv
.
. f.tc :'.
auout her fair
She had som;th;ng ol n coqu etti;h

I

"Really, :Miss Triplett, you speak !J:
mysteries."
"You dun't really m ean to say that
you did not know th:\t Tom Wheeler
is as goocl as engaged to Lottie.
Steward?
1Vhy, it's be3n an und er
stood thing for at least a year past."
Redmond colo red. Ile had admired
L ottie, and bee,n much struck with h6r
pret•.y face and sweet manners ; and
this news regarding her somehow
affecle<l him unpleasantly.
"I never before heard of this,'' he
said, quietly.
"Is it possible? But, then, you have
been here so short a time.
Well, in
that case we will exonerate you. But
th ere is no excuse for Lottie Steward.
A girl who ca'l change ,1s suddenly as
ehe has toward 'l'om Wheater must be
altogether heartless."
Archie Retlmond overheard one or
tw o other similar remarl,s during the
day, and w,ttching Lottie closely, he
saw th at while she gave him undoubt
ed enco1uaget.1ent, she yet seemed
anxious to not entirely break off with

I

ANNUAL

MID-WINTER

Hosiery,

0 y~u l~re g:l in~ t::, th0 picnic, after
1

.. Thank you!" saicl

Tom,

Cloves,

•

"

·

DressCoods

etc., etc.

m ·lrkeLl

L'

.

'

law,hinO"
0
0

'''''h·tnl..

•

....

'

you 1

\.

1 off to lh c stabl e~, to see that the men

'

ottie; llut won't yon st ay anLI tall, to
me here. 11·!Jile l cat!"
"No, rnd " 0 d; I've t~o much ~o do to
1
al:,1e to wast o my tune here ID chattng.
th at's somet, h ing n ew!
D '·l!hy,
on ·t y~n at;;•ays sit ancl talk to me at
lu!ich tune?
.Not always, by any means.
And

aske l hiia-:uul I am going home with

were properly attendin" to the "stock."
.IIe L1ll
. I no t s t ay l ong~there. IIe felt
tireli and ,lep'rosseu, and enterin" the
house, Jaitl himself down upo; the
comfortable sofa in t he parlor.
'l'he window3 were open, and a cool
: breezP, laden with the perfuuie of the
mu lt'1ll ora. roses on t b e porch, came
softly ancl soothingly in.
becaus~ l've clone it occasionally is no
Presently he heard the girls coming
re.1son why I should keep on doing it lightly clown stairs, and then Lottie's
all my Ii fe."
vmc.e on the p orch.
Ile luolmct up at her inquiringly.
"Where's Tom? Not come in yet r
"1Vbat'a the matter, LoLtie?
Any- , suppose.
1Ve11, we will sit here {m

. mamm,1 ,1111 tl10 rest.
Not half so
I
·
· 1·t ,,.,
ntce
as wa 11·
nng 1s
.
Poor 1, ottio! Botl1 her bow-strings
I had fail ecl her-a•prcdic,,ment she had
I not foreseen, or, to l\Ccept Tdm's version, between two sto·ils she hall come
. to the grotrncl.
However, a kind
,i ne1g
· 11b or g;:-i, ve I1er "a · l'l't"
· lus
·
1
1n
I wagon, in which situation she had the
1
mortificcition of seeing l\Ir. Redmond
drive past in llfrs. Calvert's carriage,
IJesidc pretty :ILiy Calvert, while Tom
an<l Alice, in the new buggy, had left
them farbehintl.

1·

'

I

1

thing lw.pp e n e<l to vex yon?"
"~"''o,< i n<.lee<l!

"'"""· ·r ..;,n\

-u

( supp e r's r e:vJy."

1IO \V unl'ei~sonab1 e yon
t" ,~m ~~"- ,...,-h,.. ;r_ ... .... , _,
h

in_g aud c~~tteting, you thio.k l

a1n ;ut

,,r
,,,1-.J O

j

t t·

1_0·

,,

·d

sa1-

1

,

·

...,:1.l1ce.

ag

th o

h1.; o

/

She was very anary with Tom
"
'
th ou g r s lw bud t o a.c.imi t to herself

·~;l:~;~re~~'!>~ra;~~:~: ~I ;~;p~~~t~a~'"T~; 1'~~i;~~I
1

~ t~.

able rates. Orders left at Brittan's
stable or at Dennie's express otfiee
will receive prompt attention.

OR~~¥D.EL1VERED BY MAIL.

Be~I Bat lBY
1

L. C. BRITTON.

!LECTURE TO YOUNGMEN

1,

LOW PRICES.

Retlnetion Geu.nine !
All Makes,
.

• Very Bright and Clean.

FIVE AND SIX CENTS PER YARD.
Various StyJes

A Le ctu re on tbe Kature, Treatmen t nn d Rai.lic nl
care of Scmirml ·\ Vcakncss, ·or Sperrnatorl'ht.e:l. in
duccd by S«;lf-Al.1..,sc, Inv,olunlary Emi~sions, Im.
potcn,cy, l\crvons De~•hty. and lmp cd imcnts to
~~arnagc g-1.mcrnlly; Consumptk•n, J!;pilcpsy and
L1'1t8, .Mont.~l and Physical Incapacity, &e.-lly
Uobcrt J. C ulver weli, )1. D., ,~uthor of the '•Green
.Book," &c.
·
The world-renow:i,1ed ~~author, in thi.i admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from ~his own experienco
tlmt th e awfo1 CO!ls ~q~cnces of Self.Abuse nmy b e
efl e~ ually re~ovc~ lUlliout dangerous Mtrgic:ll op 
er:!tl~lH!•, 1Joug1cs, mstrun...cn1s, rings or cordwls;
polllt~ng oul :,- mod e of cure at once certain a nd ef
f~etu:1I, ~-~' which every suflcrcr, 110 matter what
ht~ cont111 1on may. IJe, m..y cure himseJf chc uply,
pnv14.t ~·ll ant.I rnchcally.
~ 'I his lecture will_prove tl)Joon to thousands
and thousa.ufls.
Sent under sc:ll, il(a~plniu -enYelope, to any ad
dress, on receipt of four cents, or twfl postage
ton or I stamps. Addrc~s
__

a,

low !.' T,rn CULVERWELL MEDICAL Co.,

FANl'1V
,V .I
BUESS GOODS, J. M. DENNIE,

41 Ann cit., :few York,~N. Y. i P.O. Box 450.

Chas. W. Len~,

At special prices dul'ing this sale.

458 pairs Children's

WOOLEN HOSE ?
From 20 to 02 cents per pair u.t n. reduction of
5 to 10 cents pH pair.

CUTTER MARBLE

REMOVAL.

COMPANY,

Mi jl.epa.red to !Dl'Dl.8h

ABT IIONDHENTAL 1tORB.,
1ocb u

,..

Monumnnta·, Statue., Ta!Jleta, etc,
trom tbb company'• exten111t•e work& BJ
prfoea which cannot ,be competedJwltb b)
loc,oldeAler1-

AlllO

FINE GRANITE WORK,
of the !lneol grain •nd of beautiful design and
l.nlsh. For full partlcuh,n and stv\es addresa
or...tlon
C. W. LONG,
.A.ag~m
St.ought.on, :II.MM.
All styl es and prices at marked reducti ons

AIM ~Bit

i::~t \.the~X:t~~1:·~~~~ew~;~

C(Nl'S WOOl(N HOSl(H,

I

Men's & Boys'

PAPER

underwear

I

CONCRETING

H!NGEll !

Ou p,,..te1· street,

'4760 l~«Li

Gloves and Jiittens,

SUSPENDERS,&c

Navy Cliµpir.9s

PUTTY®

J

MARJ{DOWN SALE

I

_R UBBER Bf)OTS,

~'t;,t

BECKWITH'S
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC PILLS,

fu ORCANS.
visit.SLou ~ h to ■ one

Illar Hewill

TO

Dry Coods,

Mech
--an

Ha' I

FURlISHINGS !

Attorney& GounselloratLaw

0 · w. BALowiN,

Priees at Lo"'est ·Notch.

Gall &Examino for Yourself.

r:.i

wR8IakB
I

Li BELLE

iu lrl:s old .stoic.

• .J

425 ~IAIN ~T

Now an~ Ftasl1 Stock or Goo us

1884, W eeJo...clay

PIA.NOS Ai\D ORGANS
A. C. CHANDLEU,

Brockton.'M~ss.

Sto1t'lhtm1 i.k,rnt!1
•rra.i ns rw1 a.~ .toll ow» :

"~RK,

!:1.unu,n,

'\· l!l.

at 7 25, 8 55, 10 55, a..m.; 3 35, p.m.

B1·1dgewn.tcr. 5 00, p.m.

NEWPORT, 8 30, 1140a.m; 3 40, 6 00.(~oat)p.m. Re
turn, 7 30, 10 20a.m.; 2 55, 4 :00, tl.m.
FALL~R1vER, yja, '.l'llUllt(W, J3 30, 114.0, a ••. ; 3 40,
4 45, 6 00, p.ru.; via lltl\\~l'W~tA:! I', 8 15, 11..m.,; 4 10,
p.m. ;Rcturu, vi:~ '. (aulll6 111,h , 20e, j, t ii , S 08 , 10 57

a.m.; 3 33, p.m.
· 5 05 , p.m.

Via Bri:Jgew~te t·, G t5, ll.rn.;

2.28. 4.3 , 6 00, 6.40, I.' • .11 .
FOU BO ~TON, 6.~5, 8.UQ, 10.00, _,11,U, A
M. , 3.00. O:!O P. M.
FOR RE.\DVU,LEl l,!,rde !'ark. Ja~i•i.,r.-.
a.nd l\u~buQ", •1. 0U, !5.00, 11.ii, .&. 1r..1-• •
3.00, 5.10 ri.
For 1i.LL UJ:OULA.B !.h.tions b•t.weea c.m.-..,..i
Boston, 6.65, A. 11. i 3.00. J' . ¥.

,1.

TAU!ToN, (Central SU;Ll.ton) 8 30, 1140, :1m.; 2 15,
clla.n,,.e.
,
44 , 6 00, .p.m., Retirn\ , 5.52c. 7 ~G. 8 03, 9 35, FOR t>RovIDENCE
00 10
1.~ 4. aru, ,•l 24, p.11!., (Ou.a St.,) 3 40, p.m.
, u. 1
•

ao

)~;. ~ .....m 8 49, n.m.

Ii•••

A. M

P. M.

•

•

t,

I

•

lil

Mo./~.'.) HASTON, STO UGHTON A?iD R.ANDQLl a.. 8 30,
Itet1uu.Jng bo Stonglt&O'a.
11.iJJ, it.m.; 2 rn, 8 40,.also 4 ta for R/\n'9,ofl'1t, 4 4& FROM BOSTON S.00 10.30, A. ll. 1 1~ M i 2 . .
6 01, p.m. R rt01.1.u , f!.',c ertb EM,tOJll. 6 ~. 7 10, 9 1 l
4 00 5 30 5 65 j>
•
•
10 03, a.m.; 12 1~. 4 5a, J?.m. Hjh1tn (S.10,g"bton)
· 1 • ' •
168, 8 0Jt 9 18,_10 10, a.m.; 12 tl, 5 0'1, ft.,h. Re- FROM ROXBUltf, J~aiea P1ajll, ]tydo 1'6'.4
tur(I, (Randolph) 708,8!3,026,Wl7,u..m.; 12.l9,
and.ReadvHle, by 8.l10. &ofil.d. 11:1.IC!, i . .It,, rl
S Oil, ~.m.
M.; and 5.5$, P, M, ir;\.ina l'toin. l:'t~a\o».
?t!-1Dot.Fmono, 8 15, 11 40, a, rn. 3 2.~, 4 10, From ALL •KOUJ;.A]j, E\._t.,a,h~~ t.-etw~r.u &dee
A~, l'SOV, p.m, l{etarn,615,720,858114.0 l\,m.;
and CM!iou ~~ U. 11!:.; ..,_ll O.oi l' . .II . .,...,.
, oi), 5 na, p.m.

ii

BEOOXTOK, 8 1~. 9 55, 11 40, a.m. i ! Hi, 3 25,
410, ,; 20, 6 or, 815, 11 lO, p.m, 11.ettfrn. 534,
0 M, 8 03, 9 33, a. m.; 12 23, 2 10, 3 20, 4 42,
, tt, 9 41 p.m.

P1,~11ouTu yi~ AIJingtoµ . 8 15, a.m,; 2 30, 5 rn, p,m.
~•~D w.burJ',i~5. a.m.; :50,p.m. U.e t uru vi.\
J!--b1.ngtou, 6 3~, 915, 1140, a.rn.; 3 30, p.m, Via
>"""1'-"!"b ury, 7 30, 1t..m.; 425, p.m.
SIJ'.j·:.:ll ABfN'G'l'o~, 8 1 ,)t 11 00, a.m,; '2 30, 3.-10, 5 10,
IJ 2i1, 11 10:i: n.m. R"turn 6 15, 7 19, 8 18, n 58, o.. m
12 20 4 14, 9 35 p.m:.
COllA88f;T AND HtNGRAM, 1 3-5+
11 OU,
a,m.;
230,350, 5 20, 6 25,11 10c p.1n. Hl•turn (Coha,~~et,)
~ 4ft, 7 36, 8 25, 10 00, ,~.m.; 12 54,
4 05. 6 ZS,
Q 2(lc p .m. {liini:ha111), 658,749, S 88, 10,u, a.m.;
1 06, ,4, :!O, 5 54, 9 S4c 1 p.m.
C1 l'lol ( 1')1> D ill , Provin eeto 1v n 11.nd llttt.t=ions lJe lo,1
l ~,.t'wto uth, 8 15, a.m.; 4 10, p,rn .
H, .,.,• • n, S:~ndwicb, B:\rnstabl~ aud Y1U'm outh, 8
~ . ; 410, p.m.
Woo ■ a Holt, F11lmou1h and Monument Bea.ch, 8 1

1,,.m. j 4 IO, p.m.
G oi on n.ri:ival o!'boat from N ew York; c Tn(.sda
un<l 1:!~ridii.ys only. \Vedllc1,day9 oniy. ·
h Monday• e:x:cepteJ,
J

J'R. Kco.ddck., ~ffl.'I. M.an.

from Ilostou w1thoutck!iruge.

A., A. FOfA\Ot.l. IJ!ill1.p~

Boston , .\Li-,· ! . l

1~

3

rrROY LAUNDRY
AGENCY

WILKINS rilRUG STORE.
1

Pa1·iics desiring ,o s~ad i;:oocl5 10
Lis Laundry shonhi brin~ \'■ em in
Monday] morning to e11s11re tb.eir re
t11rn Snt11rday

O ct. ,;,., 788 4.

~H. E . WILKl1'i!S, A<n.

P. M. WITHINCT<) :ij1
FURNibRING & FUNERAu

UNDERTA

Having in stoek by fiu• the lariut auonment of 1.mdertak.ing goods in this Yicinity, the best appan,tns and Qquipments in uee including
the new embalming process, whiah we hstve used for the p:.tst ·year
with excellent success, ans. a~ our enstome1·s c!tn ha vc choice from a t
least seven different hearses within an hour'sc1tll, we ~rcprepared to
fnrnish everything needed in the care and burial of the <lend, usiug
the best known methods and styles of work. \\rill, long cxpcri~nce
ancl c:ii'eful attention to eaeh case,. we cll.n guar,rntee s:.ti~faction to all
who may.,need our ~erl'ices. Th11nk,£ul for the htrge share of patron11ge we have received in the past twenty years, it will he our ,urn~st
endeavor to merit its continuance in the future.
Rooms:in la.rge new building, No. 1, Porter St., ~toughton. Nigh;
l:rell 11i residence side door sa,me building. Orden hy tdepho,ie, tel~
grapfi, oi rpe,mmger prnrupUy attei:tdt,d to.

T8Va$~0-f$
CANADIAN

FAMILY BALSA

I

A SIMPLE.' 8URE AND SAFE REMEDY
Inwl!l1al and <11.ricrnai use. Thi, p114pM!aion b0in~ made ftom jJIIPe fir
b:11!,am, and eo11taining no turt1<111tine, ,rnrpaues :tny J.:1.J.r.51 OYU
lllt\ttlg for fue foJ..!owiog !IOJ.lJpmi«t,s:
IT CUlltE:i; CROUP IN Ill V !!: }.f1XU1'ES '.
Sore Throa.t, ~tiff N04!k, $w<!llit1111'5, ipnans, .nn• k Aehe, !Ro!lt, 8@r•
ne~s of the Cha~t, llmms, S.:altls and G•lllen.l :&.:,C!Ulf W or,nols of
every kind,

Exte1·11al Pajns, BH NI or l§iiur;r,-;

or ri?en.~~e•;

or Reptiles, Chapped Hands or Lips, Chilblitins, Ch11feing, Ei.r Aelie
Infl11med Eyes, Loss of Motion in the Llw.bs, 1111d·all other ~•1111
and !tches. INTERNALLY for Croui,, Cough, Jfo11rscnen,
Bron,hitis, Stoi,1uge and lnfiunmation of tltt.>ma~ ana
Bowels, Dysentry or Clu1leM ?.forbm,.
NO :r.R.EPARA.TlON IN AMERIC.A. EXCELl:3
Thur~ton's Canaai1u1 Jl'amily Balsam, for Iutu,D1.l, l:.::xtuial ,,mi.
Bleeding l"iles. It snr11as~(lS anything cnr t,se,il for tll."' Colli
plai11ti;; for which it is Reeomm•wi!cd.

Thurl!too.'s Old Centirnintal :Bilttr8 a.nd Worm S,r?Up
-roR ~ALE BY-

H.

I!. WILKINS, Stoughton.
C.

ct

CRILD8, No. E~ion.

CHAS. D. CAPBN,

!civilEncrineer & Surveyor

I

I

H

AS mndc ree(!nt '"improvements1 in -the Un15tant1meous Proceas,"\!!o tthat .h• C:'lll red uce 1l1r \iricr· o!
the be!it Cabinet P notoi:raphs , on and aftt.'1: ?'!n-. ht, to $~.00 iustea<l of $7 pc,r dri z~·n. C\11)1~ aud
s,·hools al spcciiLI rates. Also ha!! supe, ior foC"1\mes for colorn)~ photo~i:nph~ ~nd COi1}JO::;' 0\ 1\ p1r:tur~s
to any size, with Jndi'l. Ink, Cn\yon. French P,1st<1l, 1 tc. , fimsh. S1tt11 gs mutlc t' H•ry wtek -cl.iy m
cloudy weather as well as plcrumnt, from 8 A,lf. to 4 P.M.

P.O. Block, Qr Bry5,nt's Building,

l'

Exchange Build'g.

•
I

!:'.::4bl

vin. f all 1U;c:r .£:..ine, 6 00, p.m.; Re. uEAVJ;:S'l'OUGB.1:ON, FQR l.A,'J'(, !1' •<Jll
termodia.f;Ji Sia.lion~· at 6, 151, e.Alt -,, I\
i ... •·111.Fall R1ve1· ::t)n\.!, 4.30, p.rr;.
11.46, A. iii.; :J.O J, 4.10, 5.1-11'. lif. if,.(dli,
:;J'.... J3ED}"X>UD, via. Taul'lton 8,30 il 40, a. m.;
~
"a, 4 45. 6 00, p. m,;
R.i-~un1,
via ING , lea.vB° C11.1.tto 11, at !:1,::30., 11.1)3, A..:\L ui~
Nr

- ROES
DIVQ

BOW}"1AN

Would inform bhe 1,uolic that. he l:i; now l,ack

lla,in ea,a

W?~k,and pa1:tie1 wislti-.r tg 101t1cr· \f"iiit b1•
,~1H ple:1se to~vc theit· atltlress wit\ M~1t:r111,,
1£. j\. Joirns_, Joiep h llatTiett 2t.•1r mtt•hei o:f
the Stoughton Ortheeira. or ~t llii• itffiee.

:k._)5

BARGAINS

1

A. C" Chandler,

--AND 0'.l'llit•--

LU!IBEll, LINIE, HAIR

,

SA_GE & CO.

THE "MATCHLESS :EURT BTT"

0

::ati•:~

commo n Dull li 11 bh. 1Jotli itr<.• A. No. 1.
~B1·i11g OU 1111 • :ti, rt to ... (•c ·111t· l'\l'l'\' dea
ctdl'd imJJl'0\'(' 11lf' lll lur our trado, w1 • h;H. "'
in c of th ~P Boot in Stuck. at rq..r ,l.1r prices
:rnd we will li(' ~hul t,, ~1-ow -.:1rn , t .. 1111d <.' X ..
plain tnc wn ts (if the :.Extra Tlii\'J.: B::.ill.
i ht• tnuJc ~upplied by

A'f 'fHE OLn S'iAND.

PIANOS.

On and after Oct. 13,
T••.l:ns leave .Boston- for

:utA,°Sf5
Iu. bot11 l~l'ge and 8mall hales, bv the
bale. ufili guarautee to make p\·i1es
as the same quality can be bougbt.

it=irRC s urc~arn.1 rull for the ('amleP Rubber
<;o.'s mH.ko Hi:tl take 11e~ utlwr. (frt tither
till' Pme "Gum Crai•k Pr(•\·,·nH r.'' or the

G. R. WHITNEY

OLD COLO NY RAILROAD

B~~t Ry~ Straw,

. NEW AND NEAT STYLl':S,

Tloots.

JOl'IN T!GHE.

ON THE LOSS OP

Oats,

_VERY CHOICE.

FIT AND

ill=if"The C:1111.Lt- Huhhl·r <·o., I,~· a r£1crn_t fn
,Putiou, httH' r einfol'l'rd l]wir boot1•(:1tt/1ho
grrat w ra rin g point. on tlH' lia!l,_ 1t11d they
11ro J.nnwu us th<.: ••Kxl1a T hick Ua 11," and
will OuLwc:ar 'I'wo l'ail'-i of unlin:i ry H.u l.lber

i.! ngcnt for tl1c bu\N•w York M.tl Bo!,Mft

ed to.

W('1tl·

patr liing- uftt r a few week'" W4.'iff,

0 B' BROi:KTO 1'

A Full Line
isn't pleased, and really I think you I after, sh.e and '!'om lladn't quite maiie
1' Ue undersigned would announ<~e to lbt
[ho girl on the porch looked up are treating him badly."
\!1>, neiti\er had Archie Redmond
people of this to1vh nlii.l vielU!ty tb"t he t,
gravely from one to the other, but said
"liow so?"
I again called upon her.
prepa:red to do
th111
no
g,
"You are not kind to him.
You i Lottie hacl prom ised to spend another
LARGE OR SMALL JOBS OF
To1'.1 sipped bis milk slowly.
His know he loves yuu, and u ntil within a f ortnight at the farm, and she matle
a t rednced prices. .A.l<:o discount from former
prices on cnry artir.:lc in
coN·c ·R E T I N \ ;
appetite .seemed sutlclenly to have de- few d·,ys
r felt sure th,it
· e1 th at sh e wou 11< b e sa t·1s1
(
- you loved up h er min
1
serte, him.
him,"
·
•
fled with Tom and marrv him after
nt short notlco and la a sDtlstactory manner
The girl stood at a little distance,
"Oh, well, we lik;e each other w~ll all. But before th 6 time for her visit
lllis ret;•oved ,to th•}iuilding formerl;r 01,
TER~IS REASONAilLlt
partly turnecl from h im, anti sewing enough.
What have I clone to bring came, she h,tcl hear<! hvo astoundin" CU?!Od by!'. ~:!. WittJiHg!iJn/
JGtL T. CA!'EN.
-OD the rnfile in her haDLl.
upon myself one "·
Af you r so )e,un
.
• Redmoncl ,vas toO
reports.
:\Ir. Arclne
After awhile, sett in~ down his lectures?"
·
--be married to his cousin, l\liss .o'Iarion
emp ty mug, he said, in a lower to ne:
"lf you love Tom, why do y~u en- Redmond, aml Alice Brown was en"Lottie, wuulun't you lilrn to drive t)o\Jrage M:r. H.edmt nd ?"
gaged to-- Tom Wheeler! There were
I 1865
'Where he hail a good line of
"Why, Allie, I'm not married to to be t,vo big weddings, and Lottie
,o tho picnic to-morrow in my new
Rase Leaf, Fme Cut,
Paper HangiQ:gs,
buggy?"
To~u yet, and I don't know that I ever was invite<! to botii.
"1 don't know that I am going,'' shall •be. And, my dear, you ought to . There is 00 donbt but that she was
she answered, without raising her know a secret-it's always a good bitterly disappointed, for, as she conPAl\NlJlllM® GLAI!lH!,,
and Snuffs
head.
thing to have two strings to your bow. fessed, she realiy liked Tom. But she
~E flEST
This is my third Annual
"Not going]
Why, for what It. gives yon a choice, you know; or if had also to ;,.Limit that only herself was
17
TME
reason?"
one sho11ld fail, you have the other to to blame. :Site had trieil to sit on two
"It w:11 be so hot and the toad so depeo d upon."
stools at 0nce, and ohe had come to the
And all irinds J'ainters' Materials,
dusty," slie answered, hesitatingly.
"Lottie, you're not in earnest?"
grou nd.
I,
"lndeed I am.
I like Tom. He's
••Well, I don't wish to take you
Which ho is offering nt r•uable price ,_,
And the ind11 c,•mr nts offered are /Jl'<'ater tban ever
Ca.11 :iutl :i9c anJ get c;;;ti n lte~ on nay ton ..
be r'Ol.·e 11·~ l {i•lht to dispose of ~urplu!\ stock and
against your will," h e answereil. a handsomer than Archie Redmond, and :
Bill l\'ye's l'hiloso]Jhy.
- ) • ' ~-:;;-_-=--=c.·· - ----:=:'
La.V<' moh(•y un<L space for new goods for Spring
tr.tats 1arge 01· 1-maH~ Good work and
little coldly.
"I wonder if A.lice will richer, too, with this fine farm all his I To the young tM future has a
Trade.
satisfu~ti')n gunr.i nieed.
l1ffi go?"
o wn, and the money his father left roseate hue.
The roseate hue comes
n:Cf.
~
"1 dare say she will. She expected him; but some people wonlc\ say that high, but ,rn have to 11se 1t in this
❖
to go in the carryall with the DL1rtons, l\Ir. Redmon(] was a better match place. To t :1c young t11ere sp :eads out
o.
but of course she will enjoy a buggy altogether."
a glorious range of possluilities. After
25 Pairs Men's
•$.
.':the~! nns wlll prevent nn1I 0111·0 Dyspepsia
:·ide more-won't you, Allie?"
"Why, Lottie, if you think in this the youth has enr!orsed for an intimate
they :uu an umivn:11cLl Dlune:i' Pill, m.B.d !tpofi1'nt
So Tom -wheeler, who had intended way, you cannot really care for Tom. friend a few times; anti ptirchase<l the
lop ailniralh· alii~ptr4 fl~ a F-um ily Medicine. They
arc usfll IJy 1J1e ml>St t:utttrn.tecl !)('Opie in our uouW'
Mostly large sizes; under pr
to dose.
'U'EllST IJ "I~ ~JI ;J , ••, ,
ll«irely to pipue Lottie into accepting I felt sure that you and he would malul , paper at tile bank himself later on, the
tl1', au~a.re cxteiu;ivrl)' used by Phy<iidans in their
~ract-ic: Sold by Druggists ~cnerally. H J' oW
4t).l"--\y
Ston;:'t._ _,u ,
•nis offer, round h imself quite
·
hor1·zon "">n't
see~
so
unex• a match."
n ,
~ to be hor1·"on
"
dru!_!'~U!'I do not keep them, send 25 cents to E.
R. JH.DK\Vl'I'H, Petersburg, Va, fe'r be-i IJy
pecta,Hy drawn into r.n engagement to
"\Veil, it isn't Impossible.
Only he tumultuously as ic did aforer.irue.
I
in{iil.
tal;;; Alice Bwwn to the next day's hasn't asked me yet."
I remember at one time of purchasing
A Large Line of
'p1cn1e.
· ·
"But he will."
I such a piece of accommodation paper
And what was very puzzling to him
Lottie laug11ecl.
· at a bank, and I still have it, I diun't ~
-DEALER lN•-it was entirely Lottia's doings.
"Suppose he don't?
Then I may ' neecl it any m,n·e thari a cat needs ~
~
What contd she mean by it? he won- have A.rch\e H.ed mond to fall back el~ven tails at one "nd tl!e same time.
AT COST.
tlererl-fot until now she hacl never ro- upon. And supp·,se 1 can;tgetArchie? Still the bank made it an object to me,
CEMENT,ldB.'HN PIPE, &C.
fused Ills escort anywhere.
'J'nen there is Tom."
and I secured it. Such things as these
Lottie was distantly related to the
Tom Wheeier rose up slowly from harshly knock the fluff' an,1 bloom off
ORDER.
FRAMES SAWED
'w heelers, aml wa.s in the habit of p1y- the sof.\, an<l walked softly from the the clleek of youth, a"d prompt us to
ing frequent little visits to the farm- room, out into t'le yard an<l garden.
turn the strawberry-box bottom side
Yard at MORTON SQ.
CouwJrising- TM Sets, Dinner n.ucl Brenktns
Youth is
hotFe.
"So that is her game, is it? I would up b~fore we purchase .it.
CaskeV Ga.lrn Bit'i ket;i, Pudding Di,;llcs S
IN EVIIRY LINE OF
MABB
PicklcJars, Butter Di:; hes , Sou1) TurtwRs
TOOGBTOK,
l\ln Wheeler liked to have you ng n ot have believeu it of her,
Two gay and hopefu l, nge is covered with
J.!'ruir,Jelly and Sauce Dl:-,i1e~, Nu~ Bowls
Ice ?feln"rs rmd ~f'hi, Salvea,i. Uol,,,let:~, Cuvs I -- - - - - -'people allout her ; and she w,,s, more• strings to one bowl
Two stools to experience and scars where the
Mu•t~~ ~ots, lndividu~I Sirlts nml j•~ppe<'s, I
'1 ~"''
,inr. p,,rticiilarly anxious that her ,it upun, rather. 1Vell, she'll come to sliin has been knocked off an1I had to
F-ruit ½,mves, Pl:'tu:l; Ivoi•r, CcJfulotU 1rnd
!-J;,
l ,
,inly son, Tom, shouH marry and tn_c ground for an; support that she grow on again. To the young a dollar
t•h1e.l Knive,, 18fr Rogers Bros. Al, (nQUC SW AJ'l''ii BLOCK, - W.ASHING'l'O:( ST
geuuias unless bearing this stamp) For:ks,
-.A.ND"seltle down" with his wife on the J will get out of me.
, bill looks h1rge anu strong, but to the
Hpoons, etc.
·
'fhe~tiovc liae of goods Retail 11.t WholeTo let. for 'focfP.ty .MeP.tin~-q· For te1•ms enfarm.
'l'he picnic was a v•~ry pleasant middle-aged and old it is weak and
1
sale rooes.
q1'irc of s. w. HODGES, 9, Washington 51.
She b ad so~n enough of late to con- affair, as everybody said• ·-everybody , inefficient.
When we are in the heyLxdles ~re cordially hwited to pass through
our st~re 1U viiiiti1lg R. H. \\"bite & <Jo., or 1
vince her that Lottie was to be her but '!'om Wheeler.
; day an<l fizz of existence, we believe
t.). F. fIOYey & Co.
OSCAR A. ~IARDEN.
1
son·s choice, and she was well enough
Strive as he would against it, he was everything, but after awhile we murBatis1ied, though the girl was a littl3 consumed with jealousy a11d disap- mur: "What's thatyon're givin' us," or
"fli~hty," and not quite so sensible and pointment; and his unhappiness was words of a like character. Age brings
stc:-ling as she could wish.
apparent to most l00kers-oo.
Even caution and a Jut of shop-worn experi4.1 Avon Street ancrM llollford Street.
SWAN'S BLOCK.
:l3nt that would wear off after mar- l\Ir. Archie Redmond perc eived it.
I ence purchased at the highest market
I
:r;n;;e; and Lottie certainly was a fine
"What is th e ma•ter with Tom price.
Time brings vam regrets and
Bo,ton Office, 200 Washington' Slreel,
girl, and Tom loved her; so t he mother Wh eeler?" he said, as the latter turned wisdom teeth that can IJeleft in a giass Stock also full and in Fresh Supply.
Roge1.ts Building, Room 19.
W'1.s quite conter..t to let Tom have his away ar'ter giving a11 aorupt reply to a of water over night.-Ingl,s'ide.
own way.
Only now an,1 then she remark o[ bis. '·He is not like himself
Bo~ton :forenoons. etougbton ati.,noon
and evenings.
woul cl
catch
herself
wondering to-day."
How to State a Fact Shorter.
whether .Alice Brown, the niece of a f The inquiry was addressed to his
"In soft, ad11mbrant meshes of sieved!
AJJSOLUTJ.I nTTOI\CES ro,
neigh bor and old Sllhool friend of hers, cousin, l\liss Redmnnd; but Miss silver the sunbeams mel ted through I
J"tl'SOn!l residiniz 1,hrougb
out rhe Uni1ell ~u.tt:S ~ml C:1naU:a fwr il ci1r:.r~~n, llOM·
would not make Tom a more suitable Triplett, the gossip and newsmonger the leaves ancl dippe_! in spangles of
smpport i11u .. 1pcntncl', cruelty , 111 comp:Lt1blht;,, e1c.
0ppo11tw'Iown IIaU
.
,SlOL,~•,,• Ari vice fi·eQ, StM-t your c:1.ge •Krl aLld,·u, A1 TOilwi~e. and herself a more desirable of the neighborho od, took upon herself gold upon the brown and. black mo.
• '
I NEY WAltD, 'fforl<l Buifdiug-, 1'267 Broad'lu,y,
Ol!ice llouril 8 k> 1; 2 to 6.
}few York.
J }'12
daugl1 t or-in-law.
to reply.
quettrie of shadows that led to the
'That eveniP'.J' Tom Wheeler, coming
"Why, Jlir. Reclruond," she said, r~gged edge of the curb where a fraI
up from the meadow, caught a distant archly, "JOLI ought to know, if any one gile little fragment of humanity lay
&
I
view of Lottie and Alice in a lane does."
,
I moaning."
leading to a private roaa which ran as
"I? Wltat hav e I to do with it?" I "That's all right enough,'' said the
COUNSELLORS AT LAWa boundary line between his farm and
"What a look of injured innocence] managing editor, "but it's a little too
sTOlJGH'JrON, MAIIM
}'rospe: St., ~toughton, l\la<s. • .
Eetilnatcs ej,ret..tlly m ·t.-Ue for cxc,t'f1Ll0tl
that cf Ju<lge Redmond.
Alice was But really, you ought tu be a3hamed to long. hlalte it shorter.''
Offi.oa in Zwan'r Blotl:.
[
gathering flowers in the hedge, while flirt so, and cut out poor Tom Wheeler, I "But what shall I say, sir?" a.sked
ud grading.
Offiee b.Ota't :-Da,r an• evening kom 8 a.ro.. • 8
Lo~tic swctng on the gate with a care- you naughty man!"
, the l,!onde reporter.
'
_,jl '° 9 p.m.
I .U-- AT OFFICE 1,0F 0, A. l\tARDnN
p.fll.,
1e•, g :ice pe:uliar to her, in ~on versaA01l Uiss· Tr.iplett s milingly showed I "Oh,_ I'u just say, 'Hennessy ;\Iulca·
Jl. II, BO,W ltlA.N, ESQ,,,-non1 7.so
TO s,"A. M,
tion with a l,lice looking young man, her false teeth, and playfully tapped hey's little boy Pt\t fell into an open
Ag26,ly.
whose wholij ~l)l)ear!Ulce bes.11oka him , Mr. Re<lmond with her fan.
'. sewer and bi:oke bis nose,' That'll U"-"
10 ~ - l!tree\ Binion,
II

'fGrHuhhrr Boot R as c.•ommonly m:tc.lt',

& co.'s.

meut of II11ir Goods. She keep~ on hand or
makes to order, Switches, Curls, Putt~, Friz
ze~, Frizzett•, Me\'lagc0s, Le!S Parisic::nnes,
We are prepared to furnish first
Chablaiues. ,\.1•,.
Ladies' :mfl Cbildren's Ifair Cutting, Jiair clflss hacks for all occasions al reason•
Dressing w.d Gha.mpoQnil.1~ m·omptly attend

01 ,t;rnper.

1

out 10 <111ick 011 the hotrom 1.11d rl'quire

Would invite tbe_ladles of this vicinity to
cull and tix:nnine her ~hoice and full n,ssort

Assorl1neut Large!

I

:,C

furnish either in salP or by exchange
an) thing wanted iu tbe line of car
riages, horses, or ltorsem cn ·s goods.

AT BOTTOM PRICt.·S

1

0

We arc prepared at all times to

E. BAILEY,

AND FOR SALE

·

I

•

STOCK FULL!

Pr1'nts1

mil

:ST ABLE AT BELCHER'S CORNER PERFECT

JUST= RECEIVED

1805 Yds

G h·e Douhlc Service of nn,r othPr kind

th:1t he }rn-a just •rgceive.t from Ne\T York
umong whi&h are all Mle 110Ttleie1 oi the Moson

R. PORTER. I

" EXTRA THICK B/ILL,"

~ -c![,JI.,/ ~ ~!l,-!J,,J ~

103 1·~ MAIN ST., BROCKTON.

1
f

Prepal'fl.tion of all oal 1

OVER L. D. HERVEY

Mittens,

,

BOOTS ■

•Ueutiou

c;I! t~e

_____ ~ _:::~- :-~ FALL. AND WINTER
General Horseman's Goons.
cooos

Cu~tomer!l bt1,:Mt,: or InG wUl he sure. of t?etti-:a,: n
g1>orl a1·1icloJ, w,tll llQNCn<'d an!i frt c irom sl;i,te.
Th1u,i\.h1~ )•QtJ. fol' you-,, o:tens,TO paJro•~l'e in tho
p11.!!t, ~ml b~fHtig to mt.rit II c<•:ttinu.-.!'lco of d1.e un,,e

N!ISS ANNIE

coldly,

· wit
· I1 t h OllI I,t Cul gray eyes ancI all? said Iom ' qrnckly
.
.
.
· " B ut Alice won't ride w ith t~r mother.
qu1Pt,
She
looked
u
p
into
his
face
with
a
I've pro1,ti 3ecl to t.u.l'" her hom e in my
an almost ll ;m h•nt expression.
charming
little
smile.
~•~lather!'' calleJ the yonng ma,n,
buggy.''
"Now, Torn, you have no ri!?ht
to
L utt1e
· t.urn ll~ arid loo!,ecl ar ound for
lJres :~ntly, looking toward the op(-'n
~
scold.
1f ll1r. Ue,lmon,l hacl offerecl to ·
kitchen win,low, "some more milk, if
A rch ie R.'dmond. She would hav~ to
yo11 please!''
take me th roug11 t h e h ut snn a n rl d uS t Y exp !>tin, an:! wal'.c IJack with hin1,
·
Mrs. Wheeler c:1me to the rloor, with road in a bug«y I would have rofuscd f w hich
was no d1· s:,g1·eeaule prospect,
lfo kn ew I ha,l r r, fusel your escort
·
•
•
•
her sleeves rolle I II[', an,! a small
I despite her ,!ccla ra t1on of: weanness.
I un,ler· those circu mst>tnces, so he prv. h .
p1tc er 111 her hand.
The wenriness, in fact had bee.n
.
.
w e sltonltl milk-he ancl I
'
l 30th f;lrls ruse to take 1t from her; , posedr that
.
m;.;;urne.l · foe she l:Htw that Tom was
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
.
.
and
1'.at,e
Ret1m,,n1l-thro1wh
Marsden
'
b ut she placed 1t, as if mstrnc, 1vely, Ill
,
.
~
not plea3eLl and wished to put him in
.
.
.
. , woods. Its n. private wa.v, vou k:now
'
the hands of the light ha1red girl,
_
.. ...
' 1 u. good hum cr a"ain.
0
and
I
prom1:-1r(l.
They
sr,y
it's
a
lovely
,,
•
')
,,
•
saying:
t I
b t , walk, and, bei ng a direct patlt, not too
Where 1s l\Ir, hedmond? she said,
"'l'om seem_s thirsty o-r_11y;
n
long."
1 hastily, to Katie, who was at that
meadow mowmg m July 1s warm I Tom m,lcle no answer. Lottie affect• ! moment skipping past,
work."
cd not to perce ive his moodiness tin ! "Cous ir'" Archi e ?
Oh, he's gona
./ incl hungry ,vorl- too" Tom re
'
'•
'
- near the house he left tncm and tumed · ,home with tb,i Calvcrts-Misis C..Llvert

OARRIACES,1 t.

HAIR COODS !
HAIR COODS I

"She is deceiving either him or

111
~,

ii

Sp.ecial Attention

Underwear,

IIe was pame
· d, f or h e Ime,I nnconsciously to h imself, become interested
in the pretty, sprightly girl.

I

NEW -AND CHOICE KINDS

lTcu>aiuJ•"''""l""''°'ly,

Shirts,

CANDEE'S
WITII

i6 given to tbo

To reduce my stock to the lowest po5sible point
during the mouth of February, I h iwe mnde ma1 ke tl
reductions in the prices ofnll winter goods, such as

UUSTO,ll ClOTHIXG !1
'l'l1 e;uh,el'iL<l'l~i•hcsto

Mark-Il~Wll Sal~I

I' you.
'·As far"'~ th '' gnte.
As he had t o
go to the post-office, "',~ would not let

look and alr, while her compnnion wa; 1

' H O. R.s r-E~s, u;~;r~;; Sl;:l;t;;D RUBBER
• L. G. BRITTON,

111n1 before,0fi"r•.t in thiii IDMket. Those in want
of :l goo(l llrucle Will ,to Wl'll t o ca.ll n.ntl @:l'.Autine
my ~tock llifore purchasiug 1il8ewhere, as

Tom .

myself," h e thougat; "anu, in either
case, is not the right sort of a girl for
me."
hnn come auy fa ,· th er.
"Tom," whispered Lottie, with one
I '!'hen sh~ nd ded, looking down a~d oE her swnet smile3, "as Alice is to go
I carefully im prrntrng each foot st ep ID home with her mother from the picnic,
I th e moi st· sa n<l:
I-1'11 ride back "'ith yon in tlrn buggy.
"l sh<11\ see enou"h
of him to-morrow • I've told 11r. Rr,Jmonil that I am too
I
~
I suppose, at th0 pi cni c."
tired for the long walk b~ck."

COAL

Brockton, 1\Iass.

.

~

WHAT DOE;s IT JILEAN?

H. W" Robinson ll Co.
BROCKTON.

Good TwilJQd Crash J'o1 3 cents per y,trd.
l!0 iD<>h :BleMhed Linen Crash at 7 !le11ts per ya,rd.
64 inch Tl!e11c.hed Table Dar,:,ash, 25 cents'per yard, regular~price 50 els.
100 doien Heavy Linen Towels, 24x48 inclioo. , at 17 cents, never sold fol'
lets tb= two shillings.
100 dozen He:n·y Bleached Huck Towels, 24x48 in~bes, at 19 cents, a
gr~at 1-argaln at 25ccnte.
100 Turk~_r Rer! Table Covers with borrlers all round, size 8xl0, at $1.00
each; ngular price, $1.50.
60 do.toll Liuen Huck am! Plaid Towels at 5 cents each ; regular price $1
p~r dozen.
50 cent ISn!l:mer Silk. for 37 1-2, good styles.
,1.00 Black Silks at L9 cents per p.rd.
81.25 :Blagk Silks at 69 oonts per yard.
N. Il.-Our GrQitt Sale of Li?'.leos crowd.g ou:r store all day long. W
h.AYe incrQasod our uelp and added" ,eparate counter for Towels so that w
0&11 bett~r acoommod:i.te the crowds.

PriCBS [UarantBBd lOWBr than Boston.
No Sample8 cat from Goods Advertised.

H. W. Robinson J;. Co.
McElroy ~ Cushman's11
Brockton.

City Tlieatre Block,

DON'T BUY
A dollar'~ wo rth of Clothing until yon !Jave inspected our stock.

At prices that will meet the closest buyer.
GENT'S

F URNI8 HING

GOODS,

CAPS,

AND

HATS

All tbe styles constantly on hand.
~eckwea~ in Great Variety; Collars and Cuffs, tito best made.

MCELROY .AND CUSHMAN,
BROCKTON-

P. STIFF,

THO AS

PH~ TOGRAPHEfP.,

BEST ORG ANS AND PIANOS
fOR E SIEST PA,

e

IN

&

co.

how offer to rent any one or their,fa•

Petitions are being cirtulate d., and
at least one has been presented to th ?
Legislature asking that tbe lottcty
rramblin<Y
scheme be legalized when
0
0
conrlucted under the · auspic, s of
G. A. R. posts and otuer charitable
societies. The petition uas been re..
ferred to a committee.
Wh,i\ does this movement mean?
Is it sta rted for the purpose 0! arrest
ing tue course of justice in the legal
proceedings already instituted against
~ertaio ~iolators of the law? or, do
the petitioners really think that tueir
prayer will be gmntcd?
"IV c trust th,it the representatives
f'rom this district will show their good
sense by opposing tile movement. We
shall be surprised if G. A. R. posts
generally girn 1t tbeir <lndorsement.
They cannot afford to do it. There
are in the membership of these organ
iz at ions throughout the State many
men of the hi 5 hest moral cuaracter
and standing who will certainly be
alienated if this effort succeeds.
~lany of them have remained mem
bers, making an annual protest
against the prize ticket sohemcs, uop•
ing that tlie unlawful and immoral
methods would soon be discarded by
common consent. If the lottery is
legalized all such hope will die and
1Jothing will remain for high minded
Christian men to do but t ,J withdraw
trom the posts, as some have alre.,dy
done . IL is manifest that the gamb
ling spirit prevails to an alarming ex
tent m G. A. R. posts. Every ex
soldier knows that gambling was p~
culiarl y an army vice. Many of tbe
men who contracted the habit in tbe
c,tmp have conti11ned it noto this day,
and have tue rnpntation of' ir, in the
communities in which they live. In
some posts this class have control,
and mi ny men who made honorable
record in the army are deterred from
connecting themselves with the Grand
Army for tba t reason. Let no one.
say tuat tt,is is a slander on the
G. A. R .
It is true, and every
G . A. R. man knows tbat it is true.
One Grand Army man said in our
hearing, ''lam willing to waive evel'y
moral and religions consideralion in
tbe interest of charity." Is that tl!e
prevailing sentiment in the G. A. R?
I cannot believ,i that it is.
Do those who are endorsing this
movement to le 5 alize tlie lottery fore
see "hat will be the consequences of
success?
Is it not probable that
gambling associations throughout the
Stale would be organized on a charit•
able basis? Crtn any sr.nc man doubt
' that tllere are go,rnbliug clubs in Bos•
tu11 tliat would gladly app1·op1iate
\ thousand, o'. ctollnrs an nu ally in l>ona
l'~rnnt y 11 they could tliel'eby se-

DOLE

0

fiu:

DOLE

ATWOOD'S BLOCK.

Brown Whipcord Overcoats at $17; one lot of Extra Fine Blue Chinchilla Overeoats, sold by P,11 dealers at $22
and $24, our price now, $18; one lot of $18 Brown Chinchill~ Overcoats at $13.50, $12 and $15; Black and
Brown Diagonal Overcoats at $10 and $12; t·wo lots of $12 and $.13 . 50 Wool Overcoats at $10. one lot of
Brown Diagonal Overcoats at $6.50 and $8; F11r Beaver Overcoe,ts at $5, what we have on uand. ·

JOHNSON'S

~

W ASlfr,,J RN BLOCK,

ll'IAIN

8TREET,

\

.

week Thur•day evening. It w~s the
Camp 13, Sons of Veterans of this•
property of Lucius Chipp and was town 1s Ill a most flourtsbmg condition.
valued at $150. Not insured.
Four
new members weie
. 1n1. .
.
.
t1ated tl11s week and it is an unusual
Tue town of Westboro had no fires
.
.
_.. .
meeting that misses an 1n1t1at1on.
to call out its department last year
=======""'
Tbe only excitement of that l{t.'nd t.be
The social entertainment g'iven 1.0
town experienced was imported., that the Congregational vestry was lar 0"eis to say a blaze was made by a car ly attendad, about two hundred bein"
catching firn while passing through on present.
All the parts were well
the railroad.
rendered and the people went away
leased with the evening's entertai·nP
The Stoughton post office w~s broTllese g~therings pro;nise a
k en into one morning this week anrl ment.
decided success if carded on accordth
·1
· d ff
e mat was Carne o . Bnq:lars?
OL no. The worthy postmaster broke ing to tbe plan that has been a'.lopted
at the be0o-innin o-.
0
his key off in tbe Jront door :,,nd in or-

··

. . '

Jllr. IC R. Clifford is enjoying a va
Stoughton fishermen
~omplain
cation at his old home in New Hamp \hat all the good fislling gronnds in
sbire.
tuis vicin ity are close and in ·:order
ll!r. and lllrs. Isaac F. Gay arn to lo pursue the calling as a true disciple
bf congratulated on tl,c additiu 1 to 0l\zaak Walton one must go many
their family of a three pound bab· •.
mit~ or tlsb in a wash tub.
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Atwood's

er ock,

Stoughton.
Comm on wealth of na,sachusetts

To the Honorable thP. Board of Select·
menundersigned
nr the Town
of Ea~ton:
respectfully represent tba

NORFOLK,

The

•

they are a m:-1jority of the Directors named in

the article, of a,sociation entered into for the
purpose of formmg a corporat1on to be
known as the •·Brocl,ton and Easton Street
Railway Comnany," and they bumbly petition
your Houornb]c Board for a loc:it10n of the
track~ of said rai iway in snid .Ea..~ton, commcncm)!@ Torrey sireet. at tlie hue of the

~

r,-1

0

f-'i

.....

CJ

H

~

0

M·

dty of Ilrockt.on, and Pxtending thence to
Main street, to :i puiut in sai•l .l\Jain street in

M

the
vi<lage of Korlh Euston,, near the store
of MesSl's. Oliver Ames au.l Sous.
Brockton, Jun. 2, 1~85. Geo.
E. Kci<h.
•
R lllll !- r. J{eith.
Cali,b H. Packard

tD

M '.
....
H·
::a

a.

_A

H •

n,n.:~r.;\i~~;!';J:

A hearing upon the foregoing petition will
be given to all parLies iniere>ted by the Selecimcu, in Memorial Hall in North Easton,
on Monday, Feb uary 9, 1&m, at 2 o'clock,
P• m.
1'astou, Jan. 22, 1885.
~
J. A . Pratt,
} Selectmen
Hir11m William,,
of

~

~
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A8rewstor
NGeorge Copeland,

I

Easton.
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CURTAINS, CUR•
TAIN FIXTURES.

A livery stable sleigh was sm hed
e,llargenumber;toindulgein,theexup Saturday evening on Park street. [. /:iration of a sleigh ride tiJis week.
The drivers were fnll ol' :,;tougltton
~ - - -bitters.
A little boy of our acquaintance is
- -- rel'j' fond of looking at- pictares. One
Just received-A !!plcndicl stock of Paper Jin. ng ~
On inquiry this week we find that ,·lay tlii'o~ week hi·s lather· ,vas show·,ng ings in good a!sortment :it low priees.
there is consi,lerable interest in tow 11 him a picture of "Belshazzar's Feast."
in the propo,ed new railro~d bet1Yeen After his falher had completed the
this town and Brockton. The feelinoGOL n MOULDING AT ac. PER FOOT _
0
story of tbe writmg on tbe wall, tue
seems to be quite general th at th e little fellow looked up in bis father's
projec t is a practical one and that it face and in an earnegt tone inquired,
would accrue to tbe benefit ot both '' Papa, where is Bill Shiver?"
~
places. A move in the direotio □ of
securir,g this much needed prbject we
Considerable interest is being manb01icl'C would meet with a popular re- ifested in tbe talk abont the proposed
sponse. ,ve hope to hear of an cf- Brockton and Stoughton railway.
WrrOLESALE AND Ri,.T,1.rr,.
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LEAD AND OJL
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number of witnesses and otllers.

A reeent issue of the Boskm Evening
Record spoke of tbe "Louso of
The contract for printing the annual
town report bas been awarded to the Representatives." It probably meant
SENTINEL, and the book is now in a lobbyist.
progress.
Only about six weeks to the annual
The St:NTINEL has completed this
week tl.ie printing of a new churcb
manual for the Congregational church
at Manchester-by-the-Se;., of which
Rev. D. 0 . Clark, formerly of this
to,vn is pastor.

town meeting- with the annual election
of 101¥11 officers and yet scarcely a rip
[Jlc disturbs the serenity of the loea
situation.

Aycr's sarsaparilla wonderfully im
proves the complexion, and bri □ gs to
old
a □ d young tue bloom of uealth.
Bcauliftll sleighing-the pros 1:ccts
fur •':,ix wnek'a slcigliing in Pc:br1arj As a purifier of the blood it uas no
equal.
arc gc-tJd,

Candlcmas day, Monday.
J. K. Emmet who bas lleld tue
boards at the Globe Tl:teatre.
n,
Some real winter this week.
the past week will appear at ·the ty
STOUGHTON.
Sec adv. "To Let" in anot4er l!Ol
Tlieatre, Brockton, on Thursday' ve,
urnn.
next in the "strange marriagi" of
The SENTINEL, in common with a
Fritz. 11
•
AMention is called to the adv. of
large number of its readers, thorough
the
auction sale of wood.
At a meeting oC the Centennial
ly enjoyes wi t nessi ng a trial of speed
oetwec □ two or more fast trotting Commit_tce of the Stoughton hlmical
"Peep o' Day" will be 1)1":i@ented by
horses and cannot but help thinking Soeiety held at the rooms of ~Ir tbe Dramatic Company, Tbui·schy
as ;ve watch the noble animals enter Wilde, No. 616 Washing1 011 Slreet cyeniug, Feb. 12th.
into the race with firey zeal and with Boston, January 21st, 1885, cloven
Stop that cough by the •Jse or Ayer's
sucb evident enjoyment Uiat there is members were present. L, H. Pack
pectoral-the best specific ever
,•berry
no better pleasure.
But there is a ard was clwsen l'lecretary.
The re
t ime and a place for everytjiing- and port of tue sul>-committee was sub known for all diseases of the throat
we. know we bespeak the sentiment milted us follo:.s: 1st. That lhcplans and lllngs. It will soothe the rough
of the community when we state tbat ,of the celebration shall consist of an feeling in your throat, give tbe vocal
tbo.t time and place is not on our prin- oration illustrntcd by musical sclec ilrgan, flexihility and vitality and en
cipal street at the busiest uour ot' t ue lions of tile different periods of the able you to breatbe and S?eak clear
Jay. The practice of racing at a century hy tile Societies chorus and ly.
break-neck speeci turough Washing- an original poem. 2,1. The diuner
ton street ought to be stopped. BJ 2 to 6 fl· m. 3d. A grand conceit of
it the puhljc safety is j eopJ.nliz e. It mode1·:1 music with some of the best
ltas IH•come a nui~ance to such an ex - solo talent in lbe ,,ountry. After re·
tent as to m~ke i: cxtremd_y hazard- marks by tbe President, Mr. Wilde,
ous for la,lies and cllildren to cro$s Dr. Deering, J. B. Thayer, Leau;ler
Lbe street audit takes an expert driv- Soule and otuers i~ was o.ccei ted Jnd
er witlt an onlinury bot'se to avoid a adopted.
smash-up.
:i\"o doubt tl:c practice
Voted, that a part of the ceJebra
ilas ba-l its growtu tbrongh th.ought- twn should be the rendcrin,, of nu or
0
lPssness, but all tile same tbe inclul- atorio. After a very full discussion
All prices from
gence in it lays tlic individut,I and tbe or the merits of the difforent or~to
town directly liable for damages and I rios it was un:inimonsly voted that tbe
ONE CENT UPWARDS,
tbe o/U cc rs will he derelict rn tueir du· "Creation" be t'Je Oratorio used on
ty if they do not stop it. We like the the occasion.
spor, and ha,l we the wucrewitbnl we
Voted lbat Hon. Samuel B. l',oycs
would try conclusions too, but not on of Canton be invited to deliver tbe /
•
•
'
tue main street.
oration.
SIOUGHTOK.
SWAN'S BLOVK,

GLAS3, PUTTY,

I
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.A.gent for the celt>brated

MASURY'S

Removing Corns!

~

0

H

Is an E1.:ce]lcnt Remedy for

~

0

0

Spanislt (;ol'n Cu1·ative !

•

~
~

A sing! e bottle will convince the mos
skeptical of its merits. Read the fol
lowing recommendations from some
of the well-known reside □ ts of North
Easton:H. P. Childs :-Dear Sir,-I have
used you1· Spanisu Corn Curative,
and it entirely removed my corn. I
can earnestly recommend it to all iu
want of such an article. Yonrs,
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H. P. Childs :-Dear Sir,-I was
troubled witb corns on my feet for
C>
months. Childs' Spanisb Corn Cura•
.....
tive completely removed tbem.
>-,
;:;i
~
SA:11'r. RrDER.
"1
H. P. Childs :-Dear Sir,-I have
given your Spanish Corn Curative
a thorough trial and found it an ex•
cellent preparation for removing
~
corns. It does not make the feet
sore like many other preparations of
its kind. I thoronghly endorse it to
do all that is ~]aimed for it.
Yours tmly,
J. J. SWAN, III. D.
Childs' Spanish Corn Curative ,s
for sale at the following stores in
Easton: H. P. Childs', 0. Ames &
Commonwealth Massa ch us etts. Sons', J. C. Gowurd's, Frank l\lid
NOJU'OLK, SS.
PROBATE COURT,
dleton's, H. T. 1\1 itchell's, J. S.
rro t11c HeiMJ-at-law, Next of Kia, an<l. :1II
other person-1 iuterested in the estate of Drake's and G. L. Kimball's.

M
JAPAN, &G. M

Bound over to Dedham-a large consummation in the early spring.

t;.tte heltl 11,- 1ht~m tor tlu bJLl.di ~ or l'iin •.H hy
Higgin, :ind CJhildrea.
Y'oll a.re heruh y eit~d to ar,p"!:i.r ~t n. l!ro•
bi\t.e Court to be h.o\J ~n at D :1.l!um. in 1ni'i
Oou.uty al Norlolk, on the fl.l'~t \Ved.u~sU.iy
of lt'ebru ,u·y n uxt, K-t uiue o'clo ck: in thu fl)rd•
uoou~ to show ca.u,;@, if auy you h,t.vo, vrhy
the Hme sbl')uld uot be ullowctl.
And s1tid trtt11t~c~ a,t'd order2d t.J serf'e this
citn.tion, by publi!Jhing t!J.1 8t\-tne once a w eek:
:for three sw.ccea;;;ivo w eek.~, in the Bto1tgl1 ~011
l!E~TINRL, a new,;i.p.,p,:r p riuted at titouo-h
ton, the last pu.blieii.tton to ba t\VO da.ys,:::iat
Jea,i:t, befot·l3 sau.l t:ourt.
Wit.nC'iiil, G cm1·ge \\i"hit<>, 1:C;;;qttire, Ju rlge of
1s::Lit.l Collilrt, thi" fit'te ~11tlt(fay yt' ,JL11u :u·y, iH.
the year one t.hou:tand eigh1; l.Iuntlr~J und
eighty-tour.

"'

Cl)_

W c hear of a number of new build·,
fort made in the matter at no lat~day
ing projects nm1er contemplation for
by responsi l>le parties.

Mllt•

8

.H'

PltOilA'l'E COURT.

StougbLou, in sa.id Oouuty, :.1 d e0ca.11ed, GreeL•
iug:
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l(ORFOLK, SS.

'l'o a,11 persons interes t.ed. in tUe Trui1ts 1-111•
dor the will or t\LLrg:i.ret Higg-i11", lato of

om.I :.t.c~ount or 1.lt~ Tnucee"'hip of ecrt,iin c.'i
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To the Next-of-Kin, Creditors, and all other
persons intercstet..l in the estal.e of Elizab eth
Dunn , ]ate of Stoughton, iu i-aid County,
dece;tsetl.
GnEETI.XG:
"l'XTIJEREAS.ilpplicatiou ha!- been macle_to
ff said Court to grant .i leti.er or adnnn
istmtion on the esrntc of sniLI. decea.:ed, to
Hose \Vebh of Stoughlon, in the Couu~y
1of NOJ•folk.
Yon are hereby cited to appear at _a Pr~bate Court to be hol,len at Dedham Ill s~ud
County or Norfolk, on the third ,Vl'tlnfs<lay
of Febru:1.1 y rwxt., ut nine o'cloek iu tb·· f<?renoon, to show caw1e, if any vou ha.. vc, nga.mst
granting the ~ame.
·
.
A ml t:iaid pctiliouer is herebv dircctP.d to gnrtl
public no Lice thereof. by µuli li:-illin~ thi~ cltaLiou once a w ee k for three su-.;ccs:,ive w eeks,
in the new,.;p:,pe r called the t,toughtou SEN·
TISEL, JJrintetl at Stoughton, the last public:i•
tion 10 be two U.ays, at leas t, before s,11d
Coutt.
'Witne-~s, Geo. 'WLite. Esquire. Judl!c of
sa.id Court, this twen1y-~eventb day of J~nuary, iu the yP.a.r 0110 thousand elgllt huuurcd
nod eighty-fivf>-.
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ThB B0stAssortm0nt in Town.
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TAKE NOTICE.-All of our Robes and
kets, for the next thirty days, will be ~old at cost.
obliged to sell at the~e prices, for we must ba,' he money,

.I

der to gaio admission in time for tbe
to
BIRTHDAY PARTY, - Wednesday,
nsuul morning ms.ii be was obli~ed
0
Jan. 28, the friends and relatives
brenk the back entrance lock. Tb
e fr0m Quincy of llir. and Mrs. S. A.
mail was carried olf by th e mail c~i- Bumham, called at their residence,
ier.
West Sto11ghton, and took tuem by
Saturday while Dr. Faxon was driv surprise, it being Mr. B's seventieth
ing to W.Stougbton his horse fell and birthday. A happy day was spent by
broke his leg, necessitating bis shoot all, and at an early hour returned to
ing. Tbe loss was a most seveie one their homes with mtmy good wishes
that they might all meet again.
the animal being valued aL $175.

South w ·t.l '

Great Bargains in ChiMren's Overcoats·.a.."(ne, lot of $3 Overc,.>ats at $2; one lot of $4 Overcoats at $3 ; one
lot of $5 Overcoats at $4; Men's $15 L9,rs at $12; one lot of $10 Ulsters at $8; one lot of $15 Brown
Whipcord Suits at $12.
,... '

BROCKTON.

Valentine Doy is almost here. You
Voted, that the President appoint a
ought to see Hodges' stock.
finance committee of one from each
. C
, town where tbe Society has members,
D ram a t 10
omr,any in "feep 0
wbose duty it shall be lo collect the
,,
'T
D ay,
hursday evening, Feb. 19th
assessmeuts on members, and solicit
subscriptions
to the contingent fund.
Falconer's great Irish drama "Peep
Voted, That tbe donation of fifty
o' Day" will be produced by tb.,,
Dram
dollars
by the .late Dr. Alden be ac
atic Company Feb. 19tl!. ~ Jrved
cepted
and
placed to the credit of the
seats at Wilkins.
;,
centennial fund.
A trne copy; L. H. Packard
An unoccupied dwelli □ g b.Dme well
known as the Waters place, situated
Secre:ar_y.
on tile Bay Road, was bu•ued last
___________

pun~ met with an

t.lw p e na.Jt.ies of the law?

PEOPLES' CLOTHING STORE !

0 •s•1:-$

W.Pich we have never sold, nut.ii now, for less tban $1.00.

"The Home," formerly the People's
Fireside JoumaL of whicb llfr. A. 1?.
Smitli, formerly of tue SENTINEL is
editor and publisher, comes to om;
table under its new nsmc for the first
time . At the same time it assumes
more nearly a magazi □ e shape. The
c 1ange is we arc girt.cl to note a most
pl,•,isi ng 011e and we like it. H looks
orJerly, wi:11 lai tl out and attractive
it ou gi,t to gain rapidly in circulation.
We wish it success.

E. A. SHAW & CO.'S,

.,._ !
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SEVENTl'-FJVE t;EN'fS PER PAIR,

One by one U:ie editors of oor con
temporaries are getting married and
settling down. In fact the last two
years there has been a stampede in
that direction.
Editor Sylvester is
the last one, and now we have all got
our eye on Brotber Standish of the
SENl'INEL.

CANNED SAL:1-fON,
"
LOB;JTER,
"
BARTLETT PEARS,
"
CL.'\.M CHOWDER,
"
PITTED CHERRIES,
"
STRAWBERRIES,
"
LUNCH TONGUE,
"
RASPBI~RRY JA~I,
"
DEVILLED HAM,
"
8~1OKED BEEF,
"
SQUASH,
"
WAX CIIERRlES,
"
EGGS PLUMS,
"
NECTARINES,
"
BLACK BKRRlES,
"
STRING BEANS.

'

and have added 350 pairs of the justly celebrated

(From tlle Drocktou Euterpri,c.]

CANNED APPL ES,
·'
PEACllJ<:S,
CORNl~D BEEF,
"
PlG'::l FEET,
"
PEAS,
"
SWEET
CORN,
"
PINE APPLE,
"
ASPARAGUS,
"
OYSTERS,
"
DAl\,iDELTONS,
"
:BLUEBERRIES,
"
BAKED llEAt><S ,
"
LIMA BEAt-.S,
"
PUMPKIN,
"
TOMATOES,
"
OXTO,'.1/GL'E,
"

Creat Slaughter Sale!

1

GREA1' MAB-K-DOWN SALE

.ALL DOWN BUT NI./\E.

--CONSISTING O F - -

JOHNSON

Still continue tbeir

mous Organs (which are certainly the best in the world) for six months,
I cannot yet ,1ei'eve that a commit
giving the person hiring full opportunity to test it thoroughly in his own tee of tlie Legisla ture wi 1J report fav 
house, nn<.l return if he docs not longer want it. If he continues to hire
lt until the aggregate of rent paid amounts to the price of the organ, it orably on t':i ese petitions, or, t11at
iucse privi eges will be grnu,ed if r.,.
becomes his pro11erty without further payment.
commendecl.
The officers ba~e trouble
They will also furnish their NEW UPRIGHT Plil..NOS on .simiiu
condition■• ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, with net prices, free.
enough now to ferret out crime witb,
Warerooms: 15.i Tremont Street, Boston.
out putting tbc State in oomplicity
with it under the tbin guise ot pre
tended philanthropy. It ii well, how
cvar, that the would be violators of
onr criminal laws are disposed to
pu~h their efforts in such a manner
as to effectually secure their own permanent defeat.
C. H. Ew,m.

---OF---

.

Charles .Packard, late of Stoughton , in said
county, deceased,
Orecting.
'l."l7HEREAS, a certain instrument pnr. Yl'
porting to be the last wtll and testa
ment of said deceased has been pres<>ntcd to
Made from the best m1,tcrial, of Pure Linseed Oil said Vourt, for Probate, by David H. Blun
a.nd Lead. A stimdnrd paint warranted to give the drnnl who prays that letter8 testamentary
may be issued to him the executor therein
brst of satisfaction.
11t1.med:
Sl.60 PER

GALLON,

Gu,mintced the best in the country.

You are hereby cited to appcnr at a Probate

SPECIAL NOTICE
Club 'fickch

OT

CJ:t·.,;-rt:!\ issued from any Plloto

Court to be held at Quincy in sui<l county gnphic Studio rel"ei v1..d nt
on the second ,vedne'Jdny of Ftbruury next,
al nine o'clock in Lhe toreuoon, to show cam,e,
if uuy you have, nguinst the ~ame.
Aud ,mitl petitioner is herrbv Jirel".tcd to
give public notice thoreof by pu.bliahing Lhie
citation once M. week, for tl1ree ijUCl·esiive
weeks in the ne\VRpape r callee.I. the Stoughton
:SEl'-'I l~EL, published at Stoughton the lniilt
In part pnymcnt for
puhlicatiou to bf! two days at least before
!<aid court.
tVitnesis, George Wbite, E~qufrc, Jud~c
or s,ml court, tbii sevenlet1nth d,1y of J:m. 111
the YCar one tllom1aod eigUt lmmlre<l and
eig~ir tour.
Drini? rour C11etk and @i!USO to CALDWELT,.
JUN A.THA.N C0Bl3, Register
BrocklC"n, and rf'c-f'h•c oue doztn of hil! HE::!T

CALDWELL'S

A. BREWSTER,
PLEASANT STREET.

Bast CabinBt Photo[ranhs.

Communwealth of Massachusetts.
NOHFOLK, SS,
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PROBATE COURT .

JONA'Ill.AN COBB,

R:&OISTJ;R.

Pl'OTOt;ltAPll~,

cess.
AN ANSWER '\V A..NTED.-C&n any one r All Boston Cbecka included.

'l'o rhc s ~xt-ot-Kin, and all other persons
interested in the e~ta.te of Ja:--ou Walker bring us a case of kidney or liver
Drake, late ot' :;1.ougl.uon, iu said couuty, de
complaint that ele<:tiic bitters will not

ceased, inte :,iate:
l 1 IIER Pl A 8. npplicnrion has been made
\ ' t' tu ,mid (.;ourt to gra nt a. letter of ad
mini•trnifon on 11.Jc tstate of :-aid deceased, to
Ueory W. llrittou or Stoughton, in lh• ()oun
ty or Norfolk.
· You ure herelJv citccl to ap nc:.i r al, n. Pro
bace Gourt 10 lJe.hoh..li~n at Dcdha.u1. iu said
Cuunly of Norrolk, on tlrn fir-.t Wct.lnesdt1.y
of .Murch nexl, at nine o'clock i11 the forenoon
to i,h w cau~c, ii' :ta_T y11u lmYP, againstgrant
i g the i-:unc. Atlll i;aid µ<~titioncr i:s herd.>y
Jm'. d<"tl to give public notiee t lll'reor, by pub
li::!11i11cr this cirn1 ion once t\ WCt!k, r,,r tltrce
slwcc~l'iiYC wcl'k"'. iu the ne\VP.l 1p1!l' called the
i;LOug lltou 81£~TINEL, printed at Stoughton ,
tbc Ja~t puhlica1io1, to be two d:tys, a.L lt:a,;t,
before irnit.l ()ut.rt.
,~•itu ch::1, Geoni:c While, E::-quirC', Judge ?f
said (.;ou t, this rourt h day of l!--,t.·bruary, tu
the yeNr one thou::-und eight llllndri::d uud
eigLty-tiv~.

CABlNET

--· 1 1l3r ,vc me nothing but ~he In1ta.nt11.ncou!§ Pro-

speedily cure? We Kay they cannot,
as thousands of c111es already perma
nently cnrect and wbo are daily rec•
om mending electric bitters will prove.
Bright's diseaae, diabetEs, weak back
or any urinary complaint quic~ly
cured. They purify the blood, regu
late the bowels, and act directly on
diseased parts. Every bottle guar
anteed. For sale at fi!ty cents a bot
ti,, by H. E. Wilkins.

For Sale Cheap.
Two ~oot.l nmatPur Printing Pr<',o::<'~- !{o
1 is a foot power Hotary 1•rt•:o-11, <.;('lf-inkinµ
pr nts n. fo1m 8Xl> 111.; ~o. 2 i~ <l ll:1nd \H'1•i-~'
Ji1Clf-inldnµ-. in :zoocl c·onclilion. (':111 at or ud
dress SE:>HtXEL oflke, Stoughton, )l:i!-1-1.

J s P. W ccman, agetl 81 years
is an cnlhusiaalic patron of the skat
mg rink. He cau glide :uound the
room with th ~ best of tbem.-Sharon
Advocate.
Tllis rather eclipses the perf0rm
Ice sl<ate& are selling at low prices
anoes
of our worthy friend, J\lr. J. D.
this wtoter, the rollers having almost
G. Williams.
completely knocked them out.
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